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on April 6
NiIesZoòìilgßO
balked at giving more parking
- variations to Sportmart Plaza,.
Hartem Avenue and Dempster
Street. - Two board members
;

01

coIled Conroy's description.

variable peak parking times tu the

-

plazadouble talk." He recalled

came down bard on Jim Conroy, parking credits given the budder
eonstructipndieCtOrf0r the plaza - twoyears ago for an outlot butld-

.

Nues

edion of

..

.

April 1, a secondwomatt Wanted on charges of retail theft and

contributing to thé delinquency
of a miuot turned herself itt to
Niles police. Her accompltce

ng at the northeast corner of the

plaza and said 'Im afraid if we
keepdoing.it well haveto rewrite

was arrested Feb. 20.
The two Chicago women Were

the (code) book. Parking is tough.
Observed An late Ja000ry in Kbut we've got successful shopMalt, 8650 DempSter St., NOes.
ping centers. You're strait like - They allegedly took a home recy-

i

Continued on.rage io
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- Fúndraise- r to support Camp
victims
f',.
LJI J nuìfhfii1
___ hum
.-_ ___ --.

..

-

-.
-

.

-

----al-kisis chock out fireftght-

a,,,, ,,,,inmnnt and youthful buen
-

.

.

.

King mstanra1tt this Snnday be
tween noon and 4 p.m. FirelIght-

ers will also be oqband to tette
in

therestaurantlam.
A percéntage of store proceedsin this -period, above the usual
..

.

.

.

.

.

. .

.

.
..

.,. - -- ----

-

stu, wtott,ee ,,,

Wiee-

--------

addition totllinots,hesasd.
1_ocal Burger Ktng restauroute
parncipatztg tuclade those at

Lastyear. 45 area barn victims
attended the camp located .55
miles northwest of Chicago, said
Chief Ed Ca'ello of the Mount
Prospect Fire Department, dimetorofthe Alliance,
If funda are Available, the

ping in the store oud returned to

the hon-with a filledshopptng

-

cart. They put their merchandise
in the box, re-taped it and put it in

theircart.
One woman, 32, then.lef.tthe
Continued on Page 30
-

-

Says he would recommend village take
. över parks.if voters-approve re1erendum-

bring parks
under village
NOes. Mayor Ncholan Blase -- ,other,pfogRaOsardlRct
forParkRecamUOflPmm5"
said on Mondayhe would recomAdditionally, Blase satd a vilmend to the Niles VilbgeBoatd
lagerun park district would not.
that it absorb the NUes Park Dis-,
have Lo tCl exclasively on propteict, ifacitizeas' referendum was
erty artes for money. "The VilapprovedtodiSsOlve thepark dis-.

trict.
tn a written utatement Blase
.
Said "The advanteee of havtng

th,'tillaeenfNilesrunlOcalPark
Dstrtct ffatrs ts simpte. And t

all has todo with money."
Blase noted that the future of
park facsttttes, nach as the ice
rtuk, have been jeopardi4ed by
constant money problems at the

7 l-33 Dempster St., Ntles and
9850 Milwanhec Ave., Des
Plaines.
.
Members from the prsvate sec- parte dtstrtct.
Clostng factltttes, satd Btase,
ter and the Loyola UntversttB and
would
be to "go backwards ,.,.. If
University of llltnots hospt.als,
tuvotved in rethe
espendttnre
along with state lue serttces,
patrtng the rink ts entennive, then
make np the tlliuoiS Foe Safety
thts could well take away from
Alliae.
.

N-liés Park District
-Easter Egg Hunt

The Nibs Park District Easter
Egg Hunt on Saturday, April 11

.

group plans to esprnd the camps
scope and also include bum vtc-

.

iltbènefttfromareaftre
victimsiutngle5tde,llt0t5,efr
departutent efforts April 12.
Fox Lake The local fire departNorth
Nites, Mortoti Grove,
those in the AtMaine and Glenbrook -ftreftght- meno are amoug
stay at the YMCA
burn prevention flye's with cou- -a week-tong inlngteside.
poas redeemable at localBurger CampDunCan,

.

.

amount, Will go to the Illsnots
a
Fire Safety Alliance tO support
. for
yostLhtot
nuns
sumnser camp.

cling bon for sale, emptied its
contents and left the box in an.
aisle. The two then went shop-..

Blase would

-

(708) 966-3900
8746 N.Shermer Road. NUes, Illinois 60648 5Ot per copy

.

-

r
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by Sheilya Hackett

builders, H-C Developers.
Commissioner Angelo Troiani

LAYAI

Woman sought for theft
turns herselt in

1

variations atSportma Plaza.

-.

IL

MILES

,

lage of T'OIes Government. be-

cause of the vartety of ways that te
can raise money, is in a better ponition to fatly fand recreation pro-

Full text of Blase park
statement On Page 3
grams itt thin cemmanity than i
thePark Disnict which has to rely
lmo5tCntiety en the Real Estate
Property Tan."
In another dòvcloPmeflt, the lt

linoin Asnociation of Park Dis

-tcicu, an Otganimtion reprmeat
Continued 00 Page 30

Niles - receives financial reporting award

straw. PlastsC eggs wtll be ftlted

with candy, chocolate eggs er

and hsddee
wilt be rstructOeed thin spring to prize wtnnsng ttckets
accommodate sugestionn made - in she straw,
Foltowiog the hunt, each chtld
by the peevions years particiwill open and empty their plastic
pants.
basket to obtatn
The Easter Egg Haut is briug eggs- into their
.
Ihr candy or pore ticket inside.
-moved to Oreunan Heights, 8255
The
emptied plastic eggs wtll
Okelo, for greater spacial capaciatthe Demean
By. To make the hunt more chal- then be exchanged
heights
garage
far
a pee-filled
of
damp
lengiug, in anticipation
candy. By
Ar frozen groand and ta avoid the pastel bag of Easter
child is
children having to. eat candy perftlling the bags, each
gsaraoseed
to
receive
the
name
picked up off the ground, an eut30
Cnntinued
on
Page
side area will be covered with
.

-..

New Nues pub-lic
informatiOn officer named
Susan Mdemon hasjoined the

pnbhc infor,. Village of Nites as
mationofficermffo-tivmAP 6.
. Anderson received a BA. in

aicatiens and nsarketinglPabhc
relouons,
Móst recently, AadetsOu was

employed as director of Media
Services at Trttaa Comnaunity
College, na River Grove. Freni-

and -English
from the UniversitY of Wincon- oun to thin she was public seforsio-Whitewater in 1980 and a motion officer for the Village of
MA. ht marketing commnnica- Skokie.

commnunicaiiOun

dons-from Roosevelt University
in 1991. She han spentthe last 12
years dividing her professionol
une between broadcast comma-

r

Acting Finance
Jeffrey Arnold, Trastee Bail Murphy. and
Piclaredabove (left lo right) are: Traslue
ofAchlevemefllfarEXcelIence
n
Marphypre5eflledP0ed with the Certificate
. DireclorMar Nannini.
Association, which Nannini accepled no
"I am anxioen to acquaint my-from lhe Governmefll Finance Officers
Financial
Repoiling
community
self with the Ntles
behalfOfthe Village of Ni/es.
Continued on Page3O
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DENTAL IMPLANT SEMINAR

pMEMBER

LEAÜN ABOUT DENTAL IMPLANTS!

A

Northe,n ttttnoi.

G

Newspaper

Aisociation

A dental mplansJs a non-removable
epiacemeist for a missing tooth, or
tisultiple missing teeth. Implants are.
the tisodernalternative to dentures.
The feel solid and secure like your
natural teeth.

ítJEGOR

'PAGE
D.

.

An independent Community Newspaper Establish«d in ¡957

Mayor comments 1on efforts
to dissolve park district

Associates

Nues -police seek vehicle..

-

-

SATURDAY, APRIL 11TH
-

Profersionaj Building
7100 West Higgins Avenue
Chicago, IL 60656

Would you like to know more about
dental- implants? Call Doctor Gregory
Page & Associates for a consultation - -or visit our office and attend an
educational seminar e#titled - 'The
Benefits Qf Dental lmplants' There is
a slide presentation and open house
every month. Our doctors and staff are
available to answer all of your
questions about dental implants. For more information, call us at

locator units for squads

I wanl to point OUI lirat Ihal the Village of Niles Govethment is separate Irom the Niles Park Dintrict Government
and the Niles Library Government. All olthese bodies are
separate taxing bodies which have their own elected Board

-

and run separate from one another.

Nues Chamber
names new

director

. The present problem in9olving the Park District has to do
wtth money. lt is not a malter 01 who the people are that
serve on the Board, but it is strictly a mager 01 money. Unfortunately, Paris Districts tunction almost completely on revenues, produced by the property tax. Their only other real
source of revenue is money they receive from tndividuàl programs they provide. As we all know, reliance on the property
lax is not tavored by the general public. Compounding this

-

ours
-

Eveningand weekend hours are
availableby appointment to

--

Our dental health is important to

U.S at Doctor Gregory Page & Associates.

We are beginning our 6th 'e6ró1
service to the Chicago community titis
November, and we are anxious to make
You a part ol our success.

accommodate your bnsyyschédule.

ervices
.

Doctor Page and his
associate, Doctor Pelak are licensed as
General Dentists,and provide the
foliosvitrg services:

rcventiott is the key to healthy.
teetlt attd good oral hygiene. Doctor
Page and the American Dental
Associatiott recommend a cleaning and
check-up at least every six months. Come
attd visit us for your next cleaning.

. Diagnostic Services
. Preventive Services
,. Restorative Care
. Crowns and Bridges
Cleanings and Fillings
.. Endodontics (Root Canal)
Periodontics (Gum Treatment)

1ayrnent

-

. Dentures
re you tñaitttaitiing proper oral
ltvgiette at home? Be sure to brash at
dar, attd

to loss
Floss

7:30 am to8:OO pm
7:30 am to 8:00-pm
7:30 am to 8:00 pm
7:30 am to 4:00 pm
7:30 am Io 2:00 pm

tlossittg svill keep plaqtte from buildiag

ott't gamble svlttv it comes to'

Commerce administration for thn
passswoyeaesinMorsonorove.

She will replam Jishee Kim,
who is to be married and will be
relocating to Columbus, Ohio.

-

The advantage of having the Village of Niles run local Park
Districtaffairs is simple. And it all has to do with money. The
Village of NilesGovernment, because of the variety of ways

that ft dan raise money, is in a better position lo fully lund

Location

-,

Doctor Gregory Page & Associt:r use
a team apptoach. Our
highly trained staff
pride themselves in
upholding the highest
professional
standards. The
cliuical team includes
tsso doctors and fisc
dental assistauts. Our basiness staff
offers-an office manager, an insurance
manager pith six years of experience,
- and niornittg dndes-eniag receptionists
_to make your visit as comfortable and
efficient as possible.

breakfast
planned

-

-

(312) 7753333

-

computer and software lo go with

them, Nues Village Board will
have to approve paying the VLU
manufacturer, Teletrsc, $56,255,
plus $260 a mouth for accessing
the computer 1,000 limes a
month.- Each access beyond

screes. But having to "dial up' a 1,000costs six cents.
squad each tmie precludes the
Teletrac representative Stacey
idea of "Big Brother watching," Barris noted Rolling Meadows
- Giovasnetliexplained.
and Oak Lawn police curresdy
io case ofa9-1-1 call, dispatch use the VLU system and Illinois
uses the computer screen to find StatePoliceaeeptans'mg to.
thesquudneaeettiheemergency.
Jewel food stores and several

The composer can he pro-

u..ckisg companies also use
VLUs lo monitor their Debts, she
said,

-

Board räisès-fees
-

The Leasing Tower YMCA
6300 W.- Touhy Ave. in Niles,
wilt be hotding an EasIer Bunny
Breakfast on Saturday, April 11,
frorn9- 11 am.
The fee is $3 per person preregistration und $4 per person at
¡he door,

A continental brrakfass, donuts, fruit, juice, and coffee will
be served. ThetsasterBunuy will
have gifts forait the childrrs.
So...hop os over to the Leasing
Tower YMCAand mee! ihr East. erBusny. For more information
contact RarIty Smandra as (708)
647-8222.
-

Por the isslallarion ofVLUs is
Niles' 13 squad cars, ptus the

to curtail deficit

SchoOl fees for the 1992-93
school year wilt increase about
$36 per student in Nifes Township High School District 219 in

anefforttocurtaiiapotestiat$l.Z
milliondeficit.
The ochoa, which was approved by the board ofedtrcatien
at ils March 16 meeting, wils mc-

ommesdeilbyadistriclwidebudget task force. The district has
alsolakenaction toreduceexpes
diiuresinseveralareas.
Requiredfees for 1992-93 will
iscrease from $94 to $130 lo coyer texlltoOk rental and materials.
Is addition. the schools will impirment two sew fees, including
as optional $40 per year purkisg

fveiuda$25feefordrivrrsesjuyahoo. The fee increases are expected to taise an addutioeal
$i38,000in 5992-93.
Even with the increases, Distries 219's fees remain comparahie io most north shore schools.

In Maine Township District 207
and Oleubrook District 225, sludents must purchase their textbooks forbetween $200 und $230
peryear. Texibook rental fees for

1991-92 range from a high of
$150 in Disuict 1 13 to $55 is Arlinglon Heights District 214 and
$20 in Palatine/Schaumburg

Township District 211. Districts
214 and 211 charge $30 and $40

Continued on Page 29

Local family receives chair Lift

-

Again, I repeat, the Park District's inability to raise monies
to do all the things necessary to run a first class recrealion
program is caused not-by any failure on the part of the Corn-

Page & Associates are conveniently
- located at 7100 West Higgins Avenue,
-

cars location os a computer

speed, Giovasselli said,

:

The-dental offices of Doctor Gregory

taff

making a stop, but those reporta
can be garbled und lost is radio
transmissious.
When a small VLU transmitter
is installed in squad cain, police
dispaich can quickly pull up the

joising commusities -is case. of

- Easter Bunny

trict which has to rely almost entirely on the Real Estate
Property Tax.

cers routinely report is before

grammed so include maps of ad-

recreation programs in this communuity Ihan is Ihe Park Dis-

regularly.
rettloses

ttp_ itt tltese hardto reach areas.

been involved in Ctsainber of

Unlike the Parkdistrict, the Village of NUes has a great va-

does noI have Io rely on the property tax. The Village does
not have a limitation ón ils ability to raise money. The Village
of Niles Government is capable of providing the best 01 services-to its residents. Under the circumstances, Ihemfore, I
as Mayor, would say Io you the residents of the Village of
Nues, Ihal if you decide to dissolve the Niles Park District at
a properly called relerendum, I, as Mayor, will recommend to
the Village Board of Niles thaI the Village of Nues assume
the responsibilily of running all Park District affairs.

Giovanselli said os-duty oft!-

-

-

riety at its disposal irfterms 01 ways of raising money. Il

tsvicc a
remember

macIt
of tite
plaque
at tite gumlitte attd
bet sseen
tIt teetlt
that is
tttost likely
to lead
to decay attd periodontal disease. Daily

vottr teetit!!

ice rink is one of the few around. Ice skating is-a great recreàflon activ'dy and n5istbe preserved il we are to have firstclass recreation lacililies. We should not go backwards!

7:30 amqo S:QO-pm

Doctor Page & .ssociates feature a
variety of flexible payment plans to
suit your individual needs. Visa and
MasterCard are welcome, or ask about
our 12 month free financing. For those
with insurance, Our full time insurance
manager wilt help you get-the greatest
-benefit from your insurance pisa.

-

. Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
. Childrens Dentistry
. Implants

least

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY SATURDAY

(VLU) in squadcars.
-

-

A a recent Boardof Directors
Meeting, Ilse Nites Chamber of
Commerce & indusiryappoineett
Denire McCreery to the position
of esecutive director, effective
Apii127, McCreery holds a bachelor's
degreefrom lltinois StaseUniverbuy in public relations, asd has

problem is Ihe taci lhatthe Park Districl is limited in the
amount 01 money they can raise by property taxes-This
forces them to ncern themselves about all recrealion programs because they always have to ask, "Can we afford to
do this?" For instance, at present thére is a question 01 re- pairing the ice rink. lt Ihe expenditure involved in repairing
Ihe rink isexteEsive, then this could well take away trom 0ther programs that are necessaiy for ParkDistrict recrealion
- perposes Yet, to close-the ice ank would be a bad idea. Our

Sheityallackett
"Officer safety and quick re- "hot pursuit through several
spesse to 9-t-t" are why Niles towns. It also records data seer!Police Chief Ray Giovannelli ed is those cases such as route
wants
vehicle locutor omIs traveled, distance und rate of
-

-

-

Diane Mltter-Dlrecter of Advertising
Murk KruJevkl-Direetor of Production
Linda Burns-Copy Editor

Units allow dispatch to pinpoint squad's location -

To all Nies residents:
I have been ásked Io Comment on Ihe proposed effort Io
dissolve
Ihe Niles Park Dislrict and have ils tuncllons taken
.
over by the Village ol Nues.

Dr. Gregory A. Page & Associaes invite you to attend afree educational seminar
entitled The Benefits ofDental Implants". There will be a slide presentation and
open house on Saturday, April 11th at 11:30 am. Seating space is limited. Please
phoneforareservation.

Bob Besser-Publisher
David Bescer-Foendlng Publisher

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900

s:-

D.

:

misaloners of the Park District, but by laws dt the State of lItinais which limit the Park Dislricl in its ability to raise monies
other than by property taxes.

just two blocks east of Harlem Avenue
and the Kennedy Expressway.

Nicholas B. Blase
Mayor

,p ¡ru
t
-

-

rossori

.

Hazardous waste
cleanup lecture set
Come and meet Karen A, cleanupofhazacdous toxic eltern-

Vendlfrtbm the United States Esvirosmestal Protection Agency.
Kanes wilt be speaking about the
cleassp of abasdosed hazurdoss
Wastesitesor'Superfusd'.

icals. It is important to b awsre
that toxic wastes can get into our

air, water, and soil. Learn mom
shout how our federal tax doilurs
are spesttosave Ourtsarlts.
VendI, has woekedfor the U.S.

Superfund is the federal tsw,
which authorizes the cleasup of

EpAisChicagoforl6years. She

abandonerihazardous waste sites.

has workedis tIte Superfusdpro-

2

-

Itis oneofsevuratdiffurentpiec- gratti for 9 of those years as a re
esoffederalenvieonmentaltegis- medial projectmasager. She has
taUen that deat with. hszardoas u
-materials. Learn more aboat the

'

..

10e Nues Events Committee recenitypresenled a ched lo the Blasco family in Nlles toheip install a
chair tifs andpurchase other needs for their handicapped daughter. Pictured are Mrs. Blasco, Nues
.

EventsPre5idefltLeeEl5Jn9erafldfreaSUretJOhtKaSSeLy.:c... :s:a: cc.;:.

,

-

,!4CE4

,

?

Norwood Park
Home bake sale

Childre&s Choir
P erforms at Hampton Plaza

The Employees' Council of

t

die Employees Annual Bake
Sale and White Elephant Sale on

Sawrday, April 1 1 from 10 am.
will benefit Norwood l'ait
Home, will be held at the Home,
6016N, Nina Ave., Chicago.

'

'L..

I

Musiowas orijoyedbyyoungandoidahke when the Children's
ChoirofSt. John Lutheran School. Nues, sang at Hampton Plaza
aspartoftheircelebration ofLutheran Schools Week.

Leani to write your own personal history--describe the bumomus, sad and exciting momeula of your life. Produce a
manuscript for yourself and futuregeneralion,.
The program for Seniors will

First Colonial's Do-ers
to host seminar

be held at the Oakton Center

The Do-ers Club ofFirsi Colosial Bank Noribwest is spossor-

ing a semioar os "The Liviog

Will and Health Care Power of
Altomey," os Wedaesday, April

AKERY1ATs

Fuma M.D., director of the Cen1er for Clinical Ethics al Ludieran

EAST

General Hospilal, Auomey David Alms, and Tenence McCor-.
mick, vice-president of First Ç0.
lonial TrustCompany. There will
be a short inlmductory film sac- raBel by actress Helen Hayes.
The panel will address questions

PECAN FLOP COFFEE CAKE

$3.25

. LAMB CAKE

guari,. All who attend will receive froc Ilse necessary darnmeno lo cocente a Living Wilt

BUNNY CAKE

LARGE or SMALL

. Eggs

I

,

The Do-ers Club is for hank
Coslorners who are 55 years of
age of'older. Membership privi-

.

legen include bank services free
or at discounted prices, social aclivilies, nips, and edncational
seminars. To ream-ye yonr place
or to find outmore aImaI the club
call Toni Daaghtetn, Do-ers Club
Coordinateiral (708) 298-3300.

Butter Cream or

Whipped Cream

o

And.Assorted Tortes

Happy Easter From

Soft

1t&4

THE BUGLE

44zW
7633 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

lUSt'S 069-760)
Bob Bes,nr

Editor and Poblisher

PHONE (708) 967-9393

5Frn
t

$50 VALUE
Kms COLORING BOOK CONTEST!

ConOOB,oi, Apn1 9. 1992
3 Lad,y WIn,ni
from Tbrm C.Iogorto

I

oo.op1co

COUPON OFFER
MI,.57.00 P,r,hu,

20 % OFFYOÏJR
I ENTIRE CHECK WHEN YOU

fill m you,na,,, J
PRESENT THIS COUPON
Wv,,,, oscoi,, ccoo loa dir,,,, for Z I
ooiy ot mop
kid, ond 2 odolo. lsctudo

2 kid, din-

/

WINNERS ANNOUNCED
IN BUGLE, MAY 7, 1992.

"INTERNATIONAf'

2 kir I
llreikfa,l, Lunch
oc Dinner Special

7 Monday-FrIday
!po,ohoo ve .d,li nu,,
,ogotedok
/oolvn cooddoIlve
.,o,, No,, o,, ,coote ndoll

/#ven. 01 010.1 or Ive,,
oMit.000extod,.,go

Only at ifiOp

/ 9256N.Mlto.akon A,,.
Na,,

9206 N. Mawooko, Av,. Nil,,

ehargeo to Tho nagle,
8746 Shormor Rd., NIle,, IL 60648

I

Sohocriplion Rate (to Advonee(
Per single copy
sse

Oneyoar

,/

/

00.0
Q_off

513.00

Two years
$2250
Three years
$28.00
Iyoar Soolor Citizens. . . .511,50
A year loot of 005nly) . .515.95
I year Iloroign)
$35e0
All Al'O addresses
as roc Servicemen
$25.00

ive

EASTER DINNER
SPECIAL!

day, Match 16, inquiniug die
whercuboutaofsomcone we used
to know, He sounded good and
well.
George is worthy of- die fine
leibute that you have given him,
but let's also remember dial his
wife, Belly (Blizabedi) Gaudier
Wasjnstascommuuityminded.
I worked widi Beltyforseveral
years as a High School Board of
Bleehionsjudge, heldat Ilse (now)

6153, enl. 376.
MEN'S CLUB APRIL SHOOT OUT
The Nil,, Senior Center-Men's Clnb will hold their nest marling and Shoot Oat on Monday, April 20 at IO am. Following dig
bnsiness meeting, men can play Shoes Oat Games ($l) an/oì
have a nanwich lunch (SI). TickeB will be on sole for the Men's
Clab Rae-B-/Quo os Friday, June 5 and die sip to Medeisat
Times on Tneiday, Sane 9. Tickels will also be on sate for die
May 20 Tam Tonrnameot and the June 4 Foss Park Tournament

.

.

FUTURE CARE LECTURE
The Nibs Senior Center will host a leclure, "Making Wise Decisions Concerning Future Care" on Thursday, April 23 at 2 p.m.
Professionals from agencieS including Abiding Care, The RIghI Choice and the Nile, SenioE Center will share valuable informa-

-t

-

:

the regulars for yearn. She was as
-

DearEdiloc
On behalf of die Field School
PTA, we would like to bank die
community for ils generous support of dois year's Field School
Variety Show; "Pomp and Polihico." This year'sshow yeas die

-t

SINGLES TRIP
The Nil,, Senior Singleo Gronp is sponsoring a trip lo die
Clock Tower Thealre in Rockford lo see "Nnnsense" on Thor,day, April 23 from 10 am. M-5:30 p.m. Laneh will include
choice of perk chop Dijon or broiled scrod, salad. vegetable,
roil, beverage and dessert. Alan included is admission to die
Time Museum. Tickets are $23.25 and open lo Nues senior sin-

38th annual Field School Varicly
Show, Over 1,600 people saw Ilse
performance, and over 150 Field

only.

Schoolparenisandsiaffmembers

WOMEN'S CLUB HAWAIIAN LUAU
The senior center's Women's Club is holding an "Hawaiian
Luau" on Monday, April 27 at noon. The menu will fealuee Ha.
waiian chicken midi oulerlaiumoul provided by die "Barefoot
Hawaiians," Tickels aro $6.50 and should he purchased by April

were involved in die cast and
- crew. We would like to say a spaeial thank you loFaul an'd Audrey

-

Kupsro, the producen of "Pomp
and Politics," for the exlraordinary energy and endiusiasm they
coniributed. Thefunds generated

20. Call 967-6100, ext. 376 for additional itiformalion.

.

Community thanked
for supporting
variety show

APRIL LITE LUNCH
Ticke are on sole for din Friday, April 24 Lite Lunch. The
esIme is luna casserole and die movie is "Rolas Hood-Prince of

Theives," Tickels aie $1.75,

.

'
.

S.LJ. 55 PLUS CLUB
Spring has arrived and did it arrive widi a Big Baug. SI. l'atrick and SI. Joseph days have come and gone and March will go
on with who knows how many surprises. Oar Match 19 meeting
well attended and very iuleresting. In the absence of Freni.
deul -Ann Romeo, who is home recoveriag from heart surgery,
:was
a Vice-President Bernice Tegeler, conducted the meedng. leene

willheused losupplementdieeducational program at Field
School, We would also like lo
disait die Nile, Bdgle for Ihepoblicily you provided for the show
inyournewspaper.

-.

Choice of Fotato, Vegetable,
Soup or Salad
Beverage: Coffee, Tea or Soft Drink
Dessert: I Scoop of Ice Cream
with Topping or Fie

.

was his favorite toy for
almost a year. I want to
give it to Danny and tell
him it was his Dad's

several other Ballard resi-

dents atRandhurst Shopping Center. Therè was

favorite toy."

an antique show going tables. "The truck was
on in the mall and she exactly like the one my
spotted the truck among son used to play with

9206 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues
0,00 ody..5o,. I,L00Ib0ooat441,O0

a pile of other small toys

--s

knew him will miss him.
Virginia lycoses

Nile,.-resident

Ballard may
have to be closed
legally
July 1
Dear Editor:

Legally the Ballard Ice Rink's

annual closing must be pennanent ou JalI, 1992, II will then
be unlawful for anyone in die
maintaining, serviciag or repair-

ing basin,,, to vent, release. or
dispose of refrigerant gas in u
mahner -that permits the substance to enter die environment.

giveo ioparkandoecreaijon agescies in die United Slates. Illinois
leads the nation in the local delivcry otpark and recreation servires, Park dislicts in Illinois have

--f

toflodways to ,nainiain excellent
park services within ike frameworkofvillogegovernments.
-

Adduiionaily. Mr. Plickinger,
you uriderslaod the board isinthe

pforeos of hiring a "topnotch"
new park director.

Io six percent of local trees are
Picouse be advised the board
for parks, recreation and conser- justdismissed a topnotch park divatios.
-to ie our onderstauding that the
poet district board is currently inthe process of hiring a lopuotch
pmfessidnal as their director. I
hope that you will give the new
director an opporl.nnily to reorga-

lionat Gold Medal Awards for lo-

cal parks and recreation as any
olhersiate.
There are fonDeen states dial
have pack district systems. We
know that, in an overwhelnsiug
majority ofrñoes, whonpaeks and
reerealiou become a depatnment

rectorfor the sole purpose of exerrising lheiregsa.
-

Titis none-too-oman mece will
result in over $10,000 of tax-

payer loonies being opeot on a
nearchfirmfsttowed by pro bo.bly

nice the district and develop a an $8.000 increase in what was
strategic plan for dio future,
beingpaidihrprevious director.
.
Sincerely,

of Ihr city, the first thing to get

such Ss laopayers are not willing
to subsidize a loser, and die aseos
ofdie facilities are sol willing to
Therefore, close il.
.
Very truly yours,
Nasse withheld by request

shaerofpeoperty Oases. Only five

won almost twice as many Na-

city managers have to distribute
foods lo meet all dio services of
ihe community, such as police,

JohnandBarbaraHeernsan
Publicity Chairs.
l992Field School Variety Show

Perhaps the city shonld abalo
some property lanes for- Oho $5
million surplos monies derived
from sales tanes. Give some relief lo the property owners. The
schools and city receive the lieus

soul resources,
The Nalional Gold Medal
Award io the most coveted award

cul is parks and recreation, May-

needed to verify known facto,

residents in the commanily?

menlofparks, recreation and nat-

Coopers & Lybraud is not

pay the Ose cost of operations.

-

-

oro, çly council members and

Theodoreg, Flirkinger, CAE
ExectitiveDirectoj
i-

4n4S4.

This Is The Closest
We Come
To Fóreign Investment
-

tire, reads, garbage collection,
etc. Parks aud recrealien is not

.

belleroffin arity syslem.
One of the weist fatlacies dial
-

Mee.

.

eaI ß«

April 18-

11am - 3pm

when he was five years

on One of the vendor old," she told me.

"It

If you woold like so know ornee

SKOKIE

TREATS
for everyone!

FASHION SQUARE

eeeee

while shopping with

Only at IHOP

you pointed oat in your editorial
was that the park disleicl should
be dissolved ucd dien pst ander
the city government. Il is dislinctly pointed out in the Illinois
Revised Statutes and the Illinois
Park District Code, diat in a case
like Ilse Nues Park Dislricl, die
park dislricl boundaries are not
eoternsinous widi the city bonndories, and, digrefore, if tise park
district were dissolved, the assets
would be distributed Io die varion, schools Ihronghont die distrier- - nolthecity,

.

Mes. Decker bought a
toy truck the other day

-

DearEditor:

Love' behind, Everyone who and backgrounds in the manage-

Seifert, membership chairman, is collecting die 1992 does.
. Please
get your dues lo her so you wou't be laten off the books.

Irene is also collectiug for our Anniversary Party lo be held on
May 17 ut die Chatean RiIz. Don't miso oat on Ihe fan, good
food and the great music of Mario, Lonis and John. Congralulas rions lo Marge Beetes on being named Nile, Cilices of die Year
by tite Chamber of Commerce. Murge is always ready to lend a
hand lo diose who need iL Also congralutadcsns go to
Ida Paolegs on winniug die grand prize of a $20 gift certificate
from Dominick's at doe Maine Township Senior Citizens holiday
luncheon. Oar seria] calender is rapidly fillieg up, March 24 we
ale going lo Queen of Sorrow Church. April 5 formal rededicaloon of newly renovalegl church widi Cardinal Bernardino
presidiog ai noon Maso. Muy 14 one Anniversary Maos at li
t::helping
am. and June 1 1 Oar Memorial Maso I I n.m. Come out sod join
your fellow members in soy or all of our activities. Rudy and
Mane Pooseek md Jeanelle and Augie Pranske are noosing oeck
in neck n the great- grandparenis race. The Proozek's have IO
great-graudelultiren and die Poanske'o have 7 sod one dee in Seplember, coSgeatolalions folks. Happy bielhday le everyone celehealing 1h15 mosA and coogratolalious to all couples celebrating
annIversarIes, Ficase remember our sick and deceased members
aod pray for them. Onr sympathy 10 Mary Del Veccio oo the
deadi of her sister Josephine Salpietro. Please remember her in
your prayers.

Park Assoc. objects to village taking over Nues Park District

Ediør'sNote:
community minded as he yew.
The issue of wheihrr Nues
This is in response Io the falashoalds,'sltoatdnoi Iakeoorrlhe
They both conlributeol a great cious editorial appearing in The
Nites Park Disi,iri wilt become
deal toNiles, Shedid oatstandiug Bugie on Thursday, March .26,
increasingly 81001, based upon
work on Vl'A's (grade and high enllied, "Ils' Time l'or the Vilhie dimitislling reoenues svoltaschool) and other organizations, lage of Nile, To Take Over Ihe
hie io the park dtirlricl,
She held meetings in her home -Nile, Park District"
regularly, Asacoupie, they did so
Turning overapark district a
The 19O's will be Ike decade
much for the cultural aspect ad- municipality dors not make- Io
for
ladI- lees the ronsolidaiion of
vancemrnt and stability of Nil,,. benerparks and recreation. SIndpark (and library) disl,'irls wilh
He continued aller she passed ies have born done over the last
lheir local villages. There simply
away.
hundred yeats showing parks,
mill noI be enough money io sapWe all coniribuied, in one way recreation and conservation pripnrrlheseindependenjdisrrirts,
or another, back when Nil,, was neides are helter served by aspestill a Family Village, but die rial district,
- The dealh-knellfor these maieI also think dialyou really need
Gaudier,, Belly (who has been
The park district system began to question thecity, They receive peedeni taring disiricis will be
goue for sometime) and George in Illinois in 1869, We coreenily $5 million in sales tanes, but that she desatad by residentsfer raps
wereoulolandingenumples
have 367 paok di.stiicls, wiih certainty is not sufficientfunds so on properly lax; the only source
I remember a saying of . 2,100 locally elected (nonpaeii
operate the ire riait and die molti- for reveeursfor par.
George's 'We Pass This Way Bol san elections) park board meas- tode ofoiher facilities and servir¡f lhe Illinois Association of
Ouce, Let's Leave Some Lave bers, usd42,000 employees, The es that the park (lisleict is carretilBehind'. I would say he lived by professienids employed by diese ly offering. In addition, how witt Park Dislricts wanla Io ,nake a
dial molto. He has
a "LoI of agencies have college degrees they mart the future nords of the meaningful contribution during
this consolidation, ii snighzwano

Sincerely yours,

.

. The Answers

I Fox's

I Argenzio's

'Hit or Miss

Bermans

,1 Junellie Fashions

I Bliss Beauty Salon
I Bliss Tan & Tone
I Capezia Footwear Outlet
I Cosmetic Center

When a Toy Truck Becomes a Treasure

Complete Dinner for 2

..-

.

Culver School. She was one of

YOUR PARENTS AND YOU

$8.99

.

Phone, 966-3900-1.2.4
Poislishod W,ekly os Thorsday
In Nil,,, illinol,
Second Class Poslago ro-

and oddiliosat entry owe,,.
Poolma,lor: Send oddre,o

,,,

AnytIme

8746 N. Shèrmer Rd.
Niles. IL 60648

The 110gb pold al Chbnogo, Ill.

HOUSE V'«n
RESTAURANT

NEWSPAPEO

sssocIarIos

i

/ ne,, ond 2 ca, lele dinners. doso,, I
9 nd boo,,ogo iocIud,d.

s.
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BONUS

I

7.9,

.

and Health Care Power of Albeney.

Rabbits
. Baskets Cupcakes
Decorated Cakes
Blessing Bread

.

All yoo ho,, io do i, dolor

I

and issues raised by semisar s

Please Place Your Easter Orders Early

Auor6:d!iu

RULESOF THE ROAD REVIEW COURSE

: ervalions, call die senior center at 967-6100, ont 376

Panel members are John La

Saturday, April 11th & Palm Sunday, April 12th

'

DearEditoc
I was shocked to read about
George Gauthier's passing away,
especially since he phoned and
halted widt,my husband on Sun-

Nile,. The Seminar is free and V lion. The predenlalion on options is free lo,Nites seniors Fese ren.

WEEKEND SPECIAL

.

.

15 aL 1:30 p.m. at Ihebunk located

open Io the public.
Euut.r Snndup

;

at Dcmpster and Greeswood, io

'

Ctnu.d

Gauthiers remembered for
community service

tite Road coats. For regisualioa, call the senior center al 967.

Telling my story

s3

---gdto--, -

The nest Bales of the Road Review Coarse for seniors will be
held al the Ballard Leisnee Center on Monday, April 13 at 10
am. This program is free and prepares seniors for die Rules of

information.

non-resident, limite: Ma, 50/min
30.

Ltterso Thé.

-

Norwood Park Home is a re.
tirement home founded in 1896
and tented six stars (the highest
possible) by the state of illinois.
. Call (312) 6314856 for more

Wednesday,April l and May20
at l-3 p.m. For: $30/resident &

0

-

INVESTMENT INFORMATION
The senior center will offer free Inveslmeñt Informados appoinllnenls on Wednesday afternoon, April 15. Jeffrey Cardella
of Edward D, Jones and Company will meet with seniors on an
individual basis to discan, financial investments, Call lIte senior
crater al 967-6100, cnt. 376 for an appointment.

to 3 p.m.
The sale, proceeds of which

:

PACE7

.

.

REGISTER TO WIN
A DELIGHTFUL
FURRY BUNNY AT
ANY FASHION
SQUARE STORE

APRIL 11-18

s Deutsch Luggage

I Edens Plaza Bank
I Factory Card Outlet

-We Believe In Reinvesting
Our Money Right Here
In The Community!

Lenscrafters
I Linens 'n Things
I Lingerie Factory

I 1H. Mandy
, Maternity Ltd
I Sally Bealty Supply

SuperGap

-

4M FIRST-NATIONAL BANK

I

-

Workbench

.!

i block south of Golf Reati
Skokie

A Mid-Circoljaeik

6201 West Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
1708) 965-4400

call 708-294-2300 ne writ,,

lailaed

OF MORTON GROVE

SKOKIE BLVD. AT FOSTER ST.

about Ballard Norsiog Center,
-

930e Ball,od Road
Do, l'iaioes,'IL 65506

Give Bili McCarty A Call At

-

-

Member FDIC

-- Equal Opportonily Lender

'i-

TIIEBUCI r . TIl( KfkX , APRII

9,

442

Chürch & Temple
News
Central United
Methodist
rummage sale
A rummage sale sponsored by

the- women of Central United
Methodist Church in Skokie will
be onFriday, April 10, from 7:30

NSJC Auction

DMne Word
Palm Sunday events
Divine Word Intemarional
Conference Center (DWI), 2001
Wankegan Road, w11t malt Palm
Sunday, April 12, with a solemn
liturgy, a feslive blanch anti scv-

setfor

Evanston, will present the "St

The performance is under the di-

Synagogue. Evetyone welcome.
Donations of oewmerchandise

Singers complemented by the
Girls', Boys', and Men's choirs of
St Luke Episcopal Church,

Palm Sunday
Çhoral Reflection

generalpublic.
Thedaywill beginwith the cclebration ofthe Catholic liturgy of
Palm Sunday atlø am. The Jeffrey Horvalh Ensemble will lead
-themusic.
A bnlnchfealurilsg fresh fraSs,
salads, bol cEcees, fresh breads
and a variety ofdesserls prepared
by DWI chef Fred RiSer will be
served from 10:30 am. to 12:30
p.m. TickeN are$8 for-adulE and
-

Sale will be at 8237 Kenton,
Skokiò(3 blocks north of Oaklon,

4 blocks eastofSkokieBlvd. (Cic&o), enteance on limes Drive
side. Various iOnes will be offçred, including good quality
usedclothing & household items.

On Palm Sunday, April 12, the

$5 for children under 12. Tod-

Nuca College Seminary will be
hosting a Choral Reflection on
thePassion and Death ofChristat

cHers under2 will be servedfree.
In addiSon, Divine Word Mis-

SI.

be exhibiting his original p011et)

3:30 p.m. in the Cbap' of

John the Baptist on the seminaiy
campus.

Through Scriplwe and soug

different faceto of the Passion of
Christwillbepresented for meditalion and reflection. The heaulifulkequiem of Gabriel Faure will

Lie sung by the Nitra College
Seminary Liwrgical Choir and
the Loyola University Chorus to
assistin therefleclion.

This is the second liturgical

sionary Brother Ken Valois will

and nniqùe steel crosses and
sculptures. Many ofthe artworks
will be available forpnrchase.
The DWI bookstore will be offering Sties Team ils collrclion at
discounls ranging from 10 to 50
percent.
At 4 p.m., the Chicago String

Regina stages
Lower Room'

rection of Alan Heatherington,

such as household goods, toys,

music director/conduclor. A lee-

clothing, furniture, appliances,
liquor,jewrlry, and lamps ate being accepted. Evety item helps!

tare will precede the concert at
3:15pm.
Tickets fer the concerts are
available at $16 for preferred
sealing, $13 for regular and $10
for stndenlsfseniors. They may

Call the Synagogue office for
more information- - (708) 9650900.

be purchased at the door and
grosp rates are also being of-

s

-

William J. King

Northwest Sobsirban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W, Lyont,
Morton Grove, annoances the
date of ili annual auction,. Sunday, April 12 at5:30 p.m. at the

am. to 8 p.m., and Satwday, eral arte evento all open to the Matthew Passion by 0.5. Bach,'
April 1 1, from9 am. lo noon.

-

-

April 12 '

Ensemble and the New OratorIa

Obitúary

-

Niles, died on March 17. He
was the busbansli of Helena
King, father of John, William

-

Sunday. April 12, is the date

the MayfairFresbyterian Church,
4358W, Ainslie Street, Chicago,

will celebrate ils 70th anniversarj2. Following a special wor-

of the Society of fisc Divine

ship service in the church at 10

Word, an international coegregation of more than 5,500 mission-ary prieslo aedbrothers serving in
57 countries on f.veconlineflls.

am., lunisheon will be held at
noon at The Lido Restaurons,
5504N. Milwaukee.

Invocation will be given by
Rev. Robert E. Eversull, fol-

Amitai to speak
at Congregation
Kot Emeth

loweilby special inlrosluclionsby
Elder Bernard Trandel. Musical
selections will be performed by
Sally Askew, Richard Gerslcu
andJòeEvanBurl,
Cost of the luncheon and program is $15 per person; children
undertheageoften years will be
sto, Sealing is limited. Call

-

-

-

23..

Recipiente

Pre-

were:

Kindergarten -. Khrisla Harris.
Kindergiseten -Francesca Machado Grade I - Brendan McKenna,

Grade2'Elizabeth Suaba, Grade
3 - Karen Thoresdale, Grade 4 Mikefloligosa. Grade 5 - AndEila

st.

-

Activity -day planned
atMa-rilläc
-

-

annual Spring Bake Sale, on

Thursday and Friday, April 16
and 17, from 9 am, to 6 p.m. in
the Community Center, - 7373
Caldwell Ave., inNiles,

The "Grmk Pastry Shoppe"

will feature delicious, - -homemade Greek pastries such as balo-

lava, diples, koulourakia nd galaktobooreko, also the traditional

Easter Tsoureki bread, just in
time for your hòliday entertaining!

Join us for a light lunch, visit.
ourcoffee shop andlske somete-

Pairs-Young .C-öuples;
höst JUF-IEF reception

-

the day is $13, which includes
lunch and materials. Advance
reservalions- are preferred, and

livity!

should be rssasleby'April 7.

-

NO PAYMENTS,
NO INTEREST

'TILOCTOBER '92e

Activity Day begins at 10 n.m.
and continues until 2 p.m.; leach
is provided in between, Cost for

graden 6-8 to escape the winter
'biaba" for a day of fun anderes-

$50.00 OFF LIST

For further information or lo
make a -reservation over the

Studenli will choose asse
Allen. Grade 6 -Jordan Moon, moraing and one afternoon ses.
Grade 7 - VanesSa Calimag, and sion to attend, Offerings inclsde
Grade8 -Jeff Dobbelaere.
workshops in dance, cheerleading. theatre, volleyball and soc-

202/S RcIsc./rMoer

5 h;r Br-çç'.c 5 SIs-oxotl zrlgile

phone, please call Shannon Sallivan at (708) 446-9106.

s,q,J,Iil.? Lir,tjld

.

t:\ 3L

St; Paul Lutheran Northeastern
University
hosts tea April 15 sponsors Law Day IMSA students SL Paul Lutheran School in
honor teachers
Skokie will host a lea for polen-,
liaI pre-tcbool, kinderh,rrteul and
fìrstgrade sludenli and their par-

culs Où -Wednesday, April 15,

from9a,rn.tolfia,m,

-

Those attending will beahle to

tow theschool,mtlhe teachers
and view the learning materials.
Refreshmentewillalsobe salved.
St.PaulhasbeenofferingaChrislion education to die commanity
forovrrilfl yearn. The school also
offers second - through eighth
grade placements. An appoint- ment must be made to tow those
grades. -

St, Paul is located at the interseclionofLincoin and Galilz, one
block sonthofdowntown Skokie.
- For additional - information,
please contact the schoolofifiçe

at(708)673-5030..

--

-

-

Morelbart 100 Illinoisteachers -

Itou is sponsoring a Law Day '92

informational progtam with the will receive the 1992 IMSA
theme, "Slruggle for Justice," Award of Excellence during a
ceremony at the illinois
Tuesday,April 14 and Wednesday, April 15, aI the university, Malhematics and Science Acate5500 North St Louis Avenue, my ApnI 10, AlI were nominaleS
Chicago. Admission is free.

-

.

law sebool, career opperlunities

-BUYNOWANDSAVE5OMEGfiEENONATORO

by former sludcnls-whO now at'.

TORO

. Asl ist tether For details.

teacher who most challenged, in-

Havelit yoLa dtìnewfthoutaTom longenotigh?°

lu the law field, and puralegal speed and supported their acaprograms, in the NEW Village drmicecperSOltOlOWthpri0rto
Square. Alumni will discuss enrolling aIIMSA. The teachers,
their careers in law at a Career from bOth public and prIvate
Forum on Tuesday, April 14, schools, represent varsous grade
from 6-8 p.m. in room 217 of levelsassd ssabjectareas.

I

-

the commuter center.
For more information, contact
the NEIU Alumni Office at
(312) 794-2892. '-

Among the 1992 honorees are:

Marlou Barato of Maine Town-

ship High School East, - Park
Ridge,rsminatedbyMeiYeWu.

'Ask? ourservicero prenne totiue aboutspuciv040vorasea,eos.

-

-

Expulsion of-

966-73O2

-

Pest

-

JeWsfrom
Spain marked

How many times has a pushy salesperson or
someone boring interrupted your day or evening?
No more. INTRODUCING CALLER ID from CenteL
When you get a call from anywhere in your calling

area you'll see a readout of the calling number on a
spedal display unit. So you can take the calls you
want, and ignore the ones you don'L One of the nw
-

,cntrc'-i.

Custom Calling II features from Centel.
CALL TODAY FOR ALLTHE FACTS. (708) 635-6430.

-

-

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOK STORE-

.

2942 W. DEVON AVE.
CHICAGO, IL 60659

Fill Your Passover Needs
Give An Israeli Gift!
.HAGGADAHS .SEDER PLATES .KIDDUSH CUPS

MATZO COVERS BOOKS
.

-

.

CARDS GIFTS

And
Much, Much More!

Z

.

(> (312) 973-6636

-

. 51oIr y iii vhiI ecL. Ic'e jUil is ¿it its Irrst.
. N irinoocysliissi I. liii payiiicvts und io ililcrcsl For qualified
buyers i,ri r
Reviilving Cl targe Plait.
o Paleiiicd Recycic'iiiiii wer culs glans frito tite
cIiipiiigs andin acts flier,, into yosr lawrr.

On both days, from 9 am. to tend IMSA.
ah year. IMSA sophomores
2 p.m. sludenlS can meet and
talk with NEIU alumni about are invited to nominate a former

-

Mr__

-

cnr, as well as craft workshops
such as t-shirt painting, jewelry
making,andamake-upclinic. -

The Marillac High School Recruilnscntflepartment is sponsoring ils fourth sonnai aclivily day.
"A Breath ofFresh Air"' on Salarday, April 11 at Ihn school, 315
Waukegan Rd. in Norlhfield, Aclivity Day is a chance-forgirls in

--

-

furent. The performance will inclnde a 45-minute dinner break.
Light suppers may he reserved in
advance for $6. For more informarion on thconcert, cali: (312)
332-0567.
Divine Word Inlernalional
Conference Center is a miflIsle5b

Ç.en

prissented for the Week of March

C., Pam Trachtler and the lotis
Richard. Grandfather of 3. Mr,
King wan past commander of
Evanston American Legiois
Post 42. Funeral services were
held March 18 at Simkins Funeral Home, Morton Grove.

performance offered by this
Dominican High
Regina
young group, the first being lust School drama students will
Israel AItsitai, Israeli journalliemos pastries home. A light
fall's Vespers for Chrilt the King preseut The Lower Room," a li- ist, television director and prolunch willbe available both days.which incorporated the Gloria by turgical drama, at 8 p.m. Tues- ducer, will br guest speaker at a
Admission is free, and there is
Antonio VivaldL Alt ale invited day, April 14 an at the all-school brunchottbehalfofthe 1992Jewabandantparking.
to aftend this special seasonal Holy Week assembly April 15.
ish United Fund-Israel Emergenevent. Admission is five. The Both performances will be in the cy Fend (31W-HiP) and Opera- (312) 685-0105 forlicloels.
chapel is located on the semmary OShaughneasy'l'heUe.
caeipaigns
- Exodus
lion
campus, 7135 N. Harlem Ave. -following9:15
am.
services
on
The- following area studerod
Forfurlller information, please are involved: Amy Alieni, -Park Sunday, April 12, at Cosgregacall (708)647-8028.
Ridge; Marie Basbagill, Lincoln- lion Kol Emeds'5130 W. Tonhy
shire; Kim Brelz,Glenview; Ash- Ave., Skokie. The Kol Emeth
Manten is a respected comedy
ley Esbrook, Sauganash; Barbera choir will be honorèd at thr
Comedy writer and- performer
brunch.
weiser
who has started to meeive
Flores,
Norwood
Past;
Megan
Spike
Manten
will
be
the
guest
FLOWERS and GIFTS
Branch co-chafrpersons are enterlainer at an evening recels- nationalattenlion forhis stand-np
Gibbons and Molly Mechan,
WEDDINGS aud FUNERALS
Rogers Parlc Anne McShane, Elaine Snow of Morton Grove tion on behalfof the 1992 Jewish comedy as well after Isp recenlly
ni18MHwuklies
Riverwoods; und Melissa Went, andDeedeePort ofNiles. Cost is United Fund-Israel Emergency. uppeare)l on cable television pm823.8570
$8 per person. To make reserva- Fund (flJF-IEF) an Operation grams,
NorlbbrOOk,
tions Or for more information, Exodus campaign. The event,
Fante raised fstr JIJF-IEF help
call SUP at (312) 346-6700, ext held by Pairs-Young Couples of maintain essential human wel7060.
the Young Leadership Divioiqn fare, health care and Jewish ednGuest speaker Amilai. was (YLD), JUF-LEF, will be SEar- cation services for people in Chihora iplsrael,joinesitheHagauah day, April II, atthe Ambassador cago and Jews in 40 counlries.
at 16 and temed bi the British West Hotel, 1500 N, Slate Parlo- includinglsrael.
Array during World War Il. way, Chicago.
Monies raised for Operation
When independence was deTherewill beacash bar a18:30 Exodus pay fortherescur andreclareS,. he entered the Israeli p.m. followedbyu dessert buff6t, settlement of -hundreds of thouArttsy asd rose to the rank ofcap- - sundae bar, and the program at sands M formôr Soviet Jews and
lain. Aflerthewar, Amitai touted 9:15 p.m. Cost is $46 per couple. thousandsofElhiepianJews.
-to broaticastjosmsalism, atTd then A $125 minimum conlribulien to
became one of the first editors of the 1992 JUF-IEF canqiaign also
the Israel Defense Forces radio isrcquiredto attend. To makeresSKAJA
network. Later he was the editor ervalionsorformore information
of"Davar," ene of Israel's leading call Lisa Cantor of YLD at (312)
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
Hebrew daily newspapers, and 444-2098.
:_i
NILES, ILLINOIS
"DavarHashavua,' the illustrated
Event co-chaiepersons are
Friday evening, April 10 at 8
magazine.
Lauraand
Andrew Cohn of Glen. p.m. Niles Township Jewoh
PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE.
Funds raised forJUF-IEF help Cou, Dalia und Brad Dennison of Congregation will be havmg a
u QuessiOflS About Funeral Costs?
maintain essential hsman wel- Dceefield, and Cheryl and Mark program, which marks the 500th
S Facts About Funeral Strobe
s Funorol.PreArrangoflleflt
farer health care and lewish eduSegal ofthe North Side of Chica- year of the expulsion of Jews
cation services for people in Chi- go. fromSpuin. Thisended theGold.
cago and Jews in 40 coselvies,
en Age of Jewery.
inclnding Israel.

-:

St Märlha School Peacemaker
StùdentoftheWeek awards were

William J. 1011g. 68. of

Mayfair Church Haralambos
plans bàke sale
anniversary
The St Haralambos Philoptoches Society ofthe GreekOrthocelebration
dos Chuith in Niles, presents ils

Stûdeflts of
Weeknarned

Monies raised for Operotion
Esodus pay for therescur andresettlement of hundreds of thou-

Greenbergs receive
Etz Chayim award

CamlandLewGrcenberg have

sands of former SÓvieI Jews and -been ebenen as this year's Honorthousands ofEthiopianiews.
-- ces when Northwest Suburban

NSJC plans
Shabbat Services

-

MorIon Grove I{adassah will
be parlicijtaling in Shabbat ser-

Jewish Congregation, 7800 W.
--

- 'Lyons, MorIon Grove; celebrtues

ils 34th year at a gala Dianer
Danceon Sunday,Jane 14.

Lyons. Morton Grove,

Rabbi Edwaul H. Feldheim
and Cantor SenI J, Reznick will
conduct the services. The Synôgogue Choir will be singing,
SaWrday morning services

wIll begm ut 9:30 n.m. on April
ll,atthesynagogue.

rate this event, Prayer music of
Spanish Jewery of that age will be
performed.
Ilazzan Shlomo
Sbuster has invited Hazzan Ronald Eichker und his choir from
Emana-El B'ne Jeshurin Congregalion in Milwaukee lochant this
special music service, which will

They will receive the Syna- be accompanied by flute, drum
gogues Err clenyim award for and organ.

their oelslassding service os bep.m. ntNorthwestSuburban Jew- halfofNorthest Suburban Jewish
ish Congregation. 7800 W, - Coìtgregaliou, the Jewish Cous-

vices on Friday, April 10,8:15

A special Sepbardic Friday

Evening Service will commemo-

munity, and the Slate of Israel.

Cost of the dinner is $90 per

Dr. Yosef Levanors will speak
on the subjectof the Jews and the

Spanish Inquisition. The public
sinviled.
--

For further information call

persaofi which can be earnest or (708)675-4141.
donated in a variety ofways. An
Ad Book willbe included.
For further information, conUSE THE
lucI the SynagogneOflice al 9650900.

BUGLE
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A

u
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Electronics store Bond forfeiture
burglarized
warrant arrest
In the early hours of April 1,

When a Chicago man, 39,
' police responded to a burglar came
to Niles police to claim his
alarm atan electronics store inthr

towed car April 3, a name check
uncovered he had an oatstanding
warrant in Harwood Heights, for
a suspended driver's license and
he was tamed over to that towns
police.

8300block ofColfRoad, Nues.
They found unknown offend-

ers had broken the glass on a
south side door to enter and take
six video cassettes, seven cam-

corders and one TV from store
displays.

Winter After
Winter
rnC=
:'

ich height, the t IoWmod.Icansl. b. sud to
_isty mo.t .qtpscatIon. 05 tt.ditIon.!IY sail for a
34

TIlO design

IS

,I]sd by ne Amodoen Gas A50050flon.

Co,oaI anniodelsars

Asssdatlon.

reSiSad by he canadien sas
-

persons anived and most got in

beforehe locked the doors.
Fire officials at the scene
warned the overcmwdiflg could

. PatenIoATu,bttlst'° I-faa! Etshangor, csntIruclod s
-bath osJntast OttO alUflikAtod sloe? sr rho maAsunr

. Lso

prosa

3a

Irch de&gr Io 15h toron d usierEs

bondie. end 00505 DörrE rsrspIlsrS equiprrort.

. serb sandirt Pilar and hot surf000 igniyoraIt

GAS
timplathon go.
YOUR BEST
. Hot sudore igriIlsr modale sAura sr lrragrotod
ENERGY VALUE board alth humlditiarordalacErori0000Iar
storer dirt
. Loft or right sida gas ¡olor conroorlono sor SubiS

hookup,. Or accetsory dr is ausilabla

si:CI,

t

pilot models.

i-

GAS
HEAT

Man charged
with electric saw
thefts

Northbrook woman, 17, seen talcing u dress and sunglasses valüed
at $36.

The same day, one was given

. Intulotad bl000room portrrart . o Biss-oper tSt Salsa
end a opaoAlly doslgrad dreh ltducarmslorrnakall
are st Ehoquletatt turraoas sr the rrarkat today.
a Irtegrolad coud olas asrtrsi beard.
. Pro-part galuarleod stool rastreE.
a Molded pormererl titter.
OroS-trotes r dooro ta oid ir aasy daor rarr050t and
.

j,

to a Chicago woman, 37, seen
Investigation later determined taking clothes valued at about

the man had an electric saw in his

st ti fromKoht's, Golf Mill.

garbage container and three oth-

The night of Apcil t, a Des
ers in a dtímpster, outside. the Plaines man, 21, was stopped and
boitdiug.
The emplojree was implicated ticketed when agents saw him
two wallets valued at $44
in the theft of eight electric saws take
fmmj. C.Penney, Golf Mill.
nd two telephones with a total
Police gave a Skokie woman,
valueof$tr755. tE
He was charged with theft and

.

- In a variety store in the 8600

block of Dempster Street, Niles,
April 4, u Des Plaines man, 33,
was stopped when an agent saw

him leave without paying for a
$Iolightbnlb. He too, received a

employees -foOt
The morning ofApril

- ticket.

GAS
-

/

-

The aftemoon ofManch 31, a
clerk in a drssg store in the 8200
When the employee stopped block of GolfRoad, Miles, saw a
him outside, he said t paid for man ahost 27 who was pacing
the paper," motionisg to his back and forth near a t-shirt disnewspaper, butwhenasked about play suddenly grab about 24-30
the deodorant, he said hic had to shirts anddash fromthe stone.
Ile entered a car driven by anleave and drove off, running over
other male and &ovn.off. The ttheemployee's foot.
The deodorani was valsed at shirts, decoratedwith baseball insignia, were valued ut$300.
$1.89.
-

', Please Don't

NO Payments
Pay
NO Interest! I' Me Now."
"THE CHILLER"
;41,na.
Furnaces
"AC" Series
FURNACESOliO

sit eerrateno

est

Adsaneod Gao Furnace Toahnnlogy
up TO 95% AFeO.
e dniquouan 50e aidai hear
a tc han g or .

. 25yaattacaryWatnatiiysr
saraniaud Unii 20r7

Reliabte, durable, and osssiroeetmtatty friasdly rhdted water sys- temt...lar 555e le residesrtiat and light ssemretcbot sumisos aaisondatuosleg md usdestrial passus noolitrg apptbretioea. 'Ore Chiller nan be cae,bAsed with see et mean iedmr teas callo for the notAbility aed oporatung

tise added benefit of than comfort esoidsi
effidendes el oaeiasw
ttresugtoosat the home OC office. Att
sanas oea camplototy factory char0ed
'°
and t00% atan tostad sudor load asetalaue te insane 55to higtsant otaedord '
así quality. Available ter echare! er
peopene gos operatbO9 utilidiOg siegle
pOdan, 50Hz or ea Hz power.

ES

AIR CONDITIONING
GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

A'}'I1F11OR
Heating & Air Conditioning Inc.

8820 N. Olcott - Morton Grove

(708) 966-6866

Wo arirCE palo

GHS
--

. FOR QUALIFIED nuveus ONLY -

u Protrae, atine

- NO PAYMENTS UNTIL

Better 5,015000 lorena

JAN. 1, 1993

REPLACE YOUR OLD BOILER WITH OUR 80% PLUS AFUE
GAS BOILER EXPERTLY INSTALLED

rulLlaec

Cubukt
Crornrrsercial

Heating

be running around with rabbits

set of bunny ears to wear for the

ears on their heads.
Sounds ceazy right? Well, PetCain Plus, the chain ofrelail discount pet food and supply stores

holidays.

An Arlington Heights man

A Niles womali reported she
noticed her wallet was missing
after she shopped at Sean, Golf
Mill, the aftemoon of-March 29.
passport, $100 and a bracelet valsed at$200.

In the same store April 3, a

Industrial
Cooling

Cetiai
Residential
Veesjlyt,ng

6735 N. LINCOLN AVE.
LINCOLNWOOD, IL 60645

(708)675-6500
rr. t, uoay itt, u.c , y., , uu E. tE

- -Those who are planning to at-

Park Ridge woman, 63, left her
purse in a fittiog room while she
went to find more clothes. When
she returned, her purse was open
and her wallet, containing $90
and an $800 check made ont to

tend one of the four Niles Park
District ice shows at the Sports
Complex April- 10-11-12 ate

urged to bring a flashlight to
shine on thepetformers dnring

the finales of Spam 'n Eggs,

her, was missing.

showing support for the hockey
and figure skating programs of-

The evening of March 30, a
Harwood Heights man, 35, lost

fered by the park district The
Sports Çomplex is located at

the $28 wallet he left in his shop-

ping cart while he shopped in a

credit cards ucd two bank ID
cards.

thnwheel ofhis Irssckwith the enginerunning andin gear.
- When an officer attempted to
wake him, his foot slid off the
brake and the truck rolled forward, coming to rest on a high
curb abont 40 feet away. When
asked to get ont, the driver
opened the door and fell to the

ground.
- He was arrested, andthough he

refused all tesIs, was charged
with driving under the influence,
driving offthn roadway and dciving without aseat belt.
He was placedon $1,000 bond,
andgiven an April 21 count date.

Homeòwners
bush broken off
-

A resident ofthe 8600 block of

Pack Lane, NOes, complained
that unknown offenders broke off
a four-foot sculptured bush near
his drive and threw itou a neighbor's lawn.
Heestimatedhis loss at$200.

NorthbrookCourt lecture
set for April 10
Nicky Freedman, MA., aitd
Earl Sann, Ph.D., psychotherapisto in marital rounseling, will.
discuss how to fight fair and dispcI your anger by listening, talking, and understanding the feelings of the other person, in a free
lecture from 12:15 to 1:15 p.m
Friday, April 10, in the J.0 Pen'
ney Comniunity Room of Nth-

brook Count Mall, 1555 Lake
CookRd,, Nordibrook
Por information call Bea Cornelissen at(70ll)635-1812,
il i- .l U'

'E

h iS

i-zli IP

-

Summer bowling
league openings nensly signing op teaMs and individnals inteeested in bowling this
summer. - The leugnes are for
adults whether you're a beginner
howler or professional, there is a

istmi, free uf cltarge.

r One Free Admission
I
I
I

MIxed
-Leagues

IOatdeorl

-he

-

Ladles
Leagues

Open Every Sunday - (except May 3)

I
I
I

100's Gfvendors - NeW items at less than
-

Men's
Leagues

clubs.

Junior
Leagues

Bowlers joining a Snononer
League at Brnnswick Bowl are
eligible for tournaments, prises
and discount rates on opon bowl-

for the entire month of Angnst, tf
youjoin asummer league.

For more information nr - Io

sign up call (708) 647-9433. Ask

for Connin or Tim. Brunswtck
Niles Bowl is on 7333 N. MsIwanken Ave., Miles, located 1
blocknotlhofTonby Avmnn.

Finally, enmeone ha. created
the PERFECT ihea! P, W,

outlet prices, Antiques & Collectibles,
Garage Sale Items, Crafts, etc.

I

I
I

aFonfonnadonorSeEarReuervalions:C7G8)520-9590j

OEI°TH sheen cee pariert
1er Corniers, Support and
Flesibilie5r. Penen 1er ynul

And mailable in a isolI
range ei mefl'a and womena
l'nei. widthu, apIri. and

SQUARE DEAL
SHOES
"Yost- Family Shoe Store

1516 Minor SI.

Downtown - DOS Plaines

(708) 824-5262
Mon., Thons.. Fri. . 9-9

Toes., Wvd.. Sot. - 9-530
P5th n Ihr Placa sr nurb Ovo,

Bowling dy
MONDAY
TUESDAY

-

Time

League Name

8:00pm

GUYSANDDOLLS

HOOtS MediIng

73Opm RIVERBOATOAMBLERS

THURSDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY
SUNDAY

4
4

WED. RITE MIXED
GOLF CLUB LEAGUE

4

7:30pm THURS.YACHTCLUB
7:00pm SINGLESLEAGUE
7:00pm WHITESOXJACKET
7:00 pm KARAOKE NITE
7:00pm- EVERYOTHERWEEK
7:00pm GETAWAYWEEKEND

4

8:00 pm

BIG MONEY MIXED

4
4

4
4
4

4
4

.

Starting weaks

6-1

.1

5-19
5-20

5-19
5.20

5-21
5.21

5-21
5-21

5.22
5-22
5.23
5-23
5-24
- 5-24

5-22
5.22
5.23
5-23
5-24
5-24

13
14
14
14
14
14

14
14

-7
14
14

9:30 am
TUESDAY
7:30 pm
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY- 9:30 am

EARLY RISERS
FOXY LADIES
MORNING GLORIES

4

4
4

5-12
5-19
5-13

5-12
5-19

5-13

14
14
14

PerGaníe

When You Sign Up ForA
Summer League!

will receive a starter set of golf

ing. Bowl for 998 a game from
April2O'tilMay 15.
Summer magüe bowlers also
get to bowl the entine month of
August free. Open bowling free

I

7tnOoaoate3tllOpm

$1,. 25

Mixed Leugne where all bowlers

OnFridaynightthereamopenings forsingles at7 pus. There is
also. a White Sox Jacket League
On Friday night with all bowlers
receiving an authentic White Sos
starterjàcket.

For Men & Women

jì6Jc;a1!1p POY

For ladies there is a daytime

Augnst. There is a Golf Club

I
I

I

Rosemont Horizon

p.m. or Wednesday nights at 7

boat Ganìbling Extravaganza in

Aptil 26, 1992

Wolff's Flea Market I

WEDNESDAY 7:00 pm
7:00 pm

skills looking to win podre money. Them are-also men's leagues
for -beginners and intermediate
bowlers on Tuesday night at 7:45

one will go to Iowa on the River-

EcfRA DEPTW
P. W. MINOR A SON, BAC.

Summer Leàgue Schedule

for talented bowlers with high

For ladies only evening league
openings,. there is a league on
Tuesdaynightat7:30p.m.
For busbanda and wives there
are mixed leagues every day of
the week. On Tuesday night ut
7:30 p.m. there in a Riverboat
Gamblers Langue where every-

Ceapc.s Goad The,

with this coupon!

'

Bring your ice show ticket to
one of these Niles stores and receive a discounL Dempster True
Value at 7215 Dempster Street is
offering a fifty cent discount on
either flashlightorlightbulb fourpackpnrchases. RamaAceHardware will give a second key free
whenonekeyis purchased.

the starting times taring 7 or 8:30
p.mi Niles Bowl has men's
leagues on Monday at 8:30 p.m.

Wednesday morning at 9:30 am.

PERFECT
SHOE

Minee & Sen'. EXTRA

(Muroheito A Teohy)

Monday's throngh -Friday with

league either oli Tuesday or

THE

-

8435 Ballard Road, Niles.

Theie ate- openings nightly

-

MorIon Grove Public Library
will conclude with au appearunce by novelist Ron Levitsky

PAGE 11

"Patches the Clown", book on Thursday, April 9 at 7:30

Por mure information and to
find the PetCare Plat location

leaguesnitedforyou.

p.m.

The "Inside Writing and Publishing" lrctwe series at -the

displays, balloons, games, prie- p.mt
es, and refreshment will be feuFormerly a resident of Morton
tere
Grove, Levitsky is a social studThin program is funded by a ies teacher at Sunset RidgC
grant from the Ezra Jack Keats School and has published his
Foundation. Tickets are still first novel, "The Love That
available ut the Children's Room Kills."
Desk and everyone is invited.
The program will include reftnshmenla and everyone is in-

-

BrunswickNiles Bowl iscur-

In the early haunt of April 5,
police found a Des Plaines man,
34, near Milwaukee and Birchwood Avenues, Niles, asleep at

day, April 1 1 from I to 4 p.m.

- Shine on
Niìes skaters

The $25 wallet contained her

grocerystore in the 7800 block of
WankeganRoad,Niles.
The wallet contained $60, four

The Morton Grove Public Li-

Ivory will present "The Children's Circus uf Books", a funfilIad family activity, on Satur-

is making sense Out of this pet nearest you call (708) 932-4440.
mayhem in order to raise funds
PetCare Plus in Skokie is loto suppott the homeless animals rated ut Village Crossing Mall at
in aten animal shelters. PelCare the comer of Touhy and CaupenPlus is sponsoring Pictures with 1er. The Niles location is at the
the Euler Bunny at their 15 Chi- GoIf-Milwatiken Plaza next to
cago area Stores Apeil 10-12. Venture.

Lost/stolen.
wallets

T-shirts stolen charged with
from drug store DUI

ployee in a grocery store in the
8900 block of Greenwood Avenue, Miles, saw a 60-year-Old

3-4-5 ton
cooling capacities

your kids can enter a coloring
contest to win an Easter basket
for their pet, and pick up u fun

-Truck driver::

ancm-

man take adesdorant and put it in
his pocket.

AIR
CONDITIONING

61, a ticket April 4 when a J. C.
Penney agent saw her take a $10

placed on a $3O,O recogei- chain.
zancebonyL

Suspected thief
drives over

trento, birds. ferrets, pups, kaltom
and hamsters will tse gelting
their picture taken, und kids will

Dogs and cato will be receiving

ing of April 2. Damage was mlimated at$500.

March 31, s Uckitt was issued.
in 3. C. Penney's, Golf Mill, to a

ward Street Nites, caughtan employec, 36, of Chicago, taking s

Easter baskets filled with pet

lure of your pet wills the Easter
Bunny. While you're ut the store

scene forseveral houes.

-

lion faim in the 5900 block of Ho-

parked in the 7700 block of Milwankee Avenue, Niles, causieg
$400damagn.

stone lot in the 8900 block of Milwunkee ?tvenne, Niles, the niont-

Petite thefts
repoùted

Asecuritycamerain adistribu-

-

Bunnim aren't lite only uni- - For every $5 donation lo your
mais having fun - thin Easter. local shrlter,you'll receive a pic-

agreed. As pattons were stunting
to leave, reserve police officers

ou traffic detail aided on the

MG- Library news

--

Between March 21-22 words
that may be gang-related wein
burned into an '87 Isuzu Tanker

complained about possible gang
symbols that were spray painted
on both sides of his '9t Mitsubishi when it was parked in a drug

not continue and the owner

though momentarily hostile, the
pattons gradually dispersed.
The halt owner told police he

Pet fun at Easter
helps Sùpport shelters
-

-

booked a wedding reception and
one meeting for about 250 people
that night. But he saidover 1,000

The owner ofa banquet hail in
the9lOOblockofMilwaukee Acenue, Miles, locked his doors lite
night of April 4 when a thousand
pagons nnespectedtyjamnseditis
nstablishmenk Police called to
the sceneturnedpatrons away because the numbers posed a safety

box from a shelf.

Features

Possible gang
symbols written
on cars

Overcrowding at.
banquet hail -

hazard inside the building and

WARM YOUR SPACE

.
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Senior
Leagues

MARATHON MEN
SANDBAGGERS
MEN'S NITE OUT
SUN MENS DOUBLES

3

COKE & HOT DOG
COKE & HOT DOG

4
4
4
4

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY'
SUNDAY

8:30 pm
7:45 pm

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY

i :00 pm

9:1pm

ADULT/CHILD LEAGUE
TEEN ROCK & BOWL

MONDAY
FRIDAY

i :00 pm
9:30 am-

SWINGING SENIORS
CLUB 55 SENIOR MX

.o,

--- S

7:00pm
6:45 pm

9:30pm
1:00pm
6:30 pm

COKE&HOTDOG

3
4
2

3
4
4

5-18
5-19
5-20
5-24

5-18
5-19
5-20
5-24

14
14
14
14

6-23
6-24
6-25
6-4
5-22

6-23
6-24
6-25
6-4
5-22

9

5-11
5-15

5-11

5-15

9
9

12
13
14
14

MEETINGS WILL BE HELD 1/2 HOUR
PRIOR TO LEAGUE PLAY.
gØan'

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, Illinois 60648

(708) 647-9433
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I"Punctuating Parents"Guide
Car games for

Baby facts
& fancies
bid you know that during the
firstmonth afterbith babies may
sleep up to 23 hours per day? At
theageof 18 months, most babies
need about 14 hours ofskep dai'y.
During these first mtasths. habies also develop iñiporiant motor skills. At five to six months

baby can probably sit erect if

prop_ up. At six to seven

months baby may be able to shift
objects fern hand to hand. When
baby is nine to ten months he se
shemaybegin toCreep and crawl.
At a year old, most babies can
stand briefly.

Parents should taise time to
find the pcoper crib, nursery fur-

nitran and other products they
need to keep baby happy, safe
and comfortable during all these
stages.
Local stores carry
fine

pmducts for babies including
Fisher-Price juvenile products.

Other popular items in the line
include a Car Seat, High Chase,
Table and Chairs and a porlable

cribandplaypen.

mer? Tired of yelling about sheets or TV trays for children to
whose sure it is to sit by the window? Think youll scream if you

asealapdesks.
l'lan aschedule of alternating

hearonemoreexcuseon why you seating arrangements periodical.
deed lo stop at the next service ly duririgthe trip.
statioñ?

-

If the answer to any of these
questions is yes,' then you may
want to usesome ofthe following
car travel suggestions from Rollday hin employees.

Pack a small bag of goodies
for each child - reading books,
coloring books, non-toxic color
pencils,inenpensive toys. Then
as the children get "anisy," pull a
new item from their bag to keep

Take along gaines that are
easy to play in the car, i.e., mag
nesiccheckers,cards.
4'ack a cooler with drinks. In
hot weather, children really need

a lot of liquids. Plus, bringing

your own is cheaper than buying

Games toplay include:
Card games or magnetic
checkers (youcan buy these).
.1 Spy - you can restrict this to
items inside oroalside of the car.

For example, ose person spies a
color and says "I spy something

Whoever guesses the
'spied' item coreecUy wins and

blue.

it's theirturn to spy.

. Alphabet Game - Complete

j

Paternity
anti-father?
.

spot the most stale license plates
Or have roch patlicipant guess at
the start ofthe day how many differçntplatrs will be spotted. Then
keep a list, and whoever guesses
the closest lo the actual number
spotted, wins the game. To add a
different twist. take along a map
ofthe IJnileil States, and have the
children color in the stale as they

. .fárnily issues

byJelferyM.Leving

The

pre-printed

Parentage

a licensed sorial worker at Forest
of a series of-free, Wednesday. Hospital n Des Plaines and acte-

Summons used in the Clacuit

against them in court Yet, the
summons appears sexist in that il
threatens a remedy against only
gender.

Therefore, I can not use this
summons in its present form if I
am initiating a paternity cuse as
attorney for a man who wants to
establish paternity and visitation
(or custody). The summons

etc. Scorekeeping is optional, bat
ifyou keepscore, an exteapointis
given ifthe example rhymes with
the onejast given, i.e., a bee hive

WhatdoesMyChildReally Want

recommended. To register, call

flamMe?" -- April 15; "ProblemSolving Within the Family" -May 6; "LimitSetting and Consequences -'TheRealWay to Show
Your Kids ThatYon Love Them"

(708) 695-0077.
ta addition to offering a thera-

How To Motivate Yeso Children

andMakeltSeemFna toThem" -Jnne3.
The programs will be presentody theprincipal andleachers at
the Loveilton Academy, Rlgin
campas, anti byApn Weintrash,

would have to be modified, eufte-

anyone gives an example already
used, they're oatofthe game or,if
keepingscore, tIteyloseapoint.

nician for the forest Academy,

-- May 20; and "Motivation --

. cially the provision that stales,
the alphabet by scanning bill'You may have to pay the pregboards for letters.
nancy costs of tIte mother". It
Aulo Bingo (either car make is a house for a bee, a dog is a. would possibly seem confusing
or car tags) . some mailorder honse for a flea. If anyone goes or unusual lo have a Istother
houses cosy ready-made cards Ost of tarn, they lose a point. If served with apaternity complaint

with sliding plastic bingo markers.
-License Plates - see who can

evening seminars presented by
Lovellton Academy, 6OO Villa
SI.,Etgin.
.
Topics tçt be explored are:

-,

accompanied by a Parentage

Summons theatening herwith the

payment of her own pregnancy

.

costs.

A further reading of the summons reveals the following addi-

.

announces Summer Camp for

support the child named in this
petition until the child is at least

Pre-Schoolers-ages 2 112- J t/2.
. Theprogeam includes creative,
constructive, and imaginative

woald also appear odd during tIse

play that will bolts broaden and
entertain your child. There wilt
beplaygrouudtime, sandand wa-

18 years otd." This language

mother's reading out ifthe father
was only seeking visitation and
wanted to paychild snpportto the

ter play, games, toys, songs,

mother.
This summons isa good exam-

thers believe oar system is sexist

and will not afford them equal

The program runs for 3 days
.

.

ifs different. Its cal once in awhile, ifs
all the time. Your Child has become
a serious school problem already.

Bat tIse real problem may be that your
child suffers from Attention Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder, or ADHD. ADHD
chIldren have problems maintaining
their focus, seeming never to listen and

and art labs.

Ella Jenkins, internationally-

known children's folk singer,
will give a fee coucert in the
gymnasium from 3 to 4 p.m.
Special interest workshops for

parents are also schednted during Family Day. They include:
'Preventing Problems Before
They Happen: What is Your Parenting Style9.,"" Fathers: No
Longer -Invisible Parentsl' und
"Touch is Vital as Food." There

is a $5 fee for one or all the

per week, Tuesday, Wednesday,

and Tharsday, for six or eight
weeks froM Jane 9 lo July 16, or
Jnne9 toJaly 30from 10a.m. to2
p.m. Children wilt bring a dairy
lunch. Camp supplies drink and
treat.

Emotlment is limited. Early
registration is a mast. Cost is
$290foesixweeksor$380 for the
eight weeks. "What a marvelous
opportunity. in these times, to

office- 965-09(Y).

workshops and preregislration is
encouraged.
The workshops are sponsored

by Qakton's Center for Family
Education, which focuses on the
intersts and atmet needs of lamilies in such areas us parenting,
grandparenting and iutergenera-

dosai programs. The center is
lamted at Oakton's Ray Hartstein Campas in Skokie and, un-

der its supervision, the cottege
offers

family-related

credit

courses - and non-credit werkshops. Other services include
Oakton's Men's Support. Group,
Grandparents Unlimited and the
Grandparents Discussion Groap.

Jackie Hace and PhiII(p Hoffman. both of Des Plaines, take good
casa of their kitly during a morning ofplay in the nuruery program
at Oakton'u Child Development Center.

Oaktou offers other programs

to meet the needs of today's

young families too. The Child
Development Center provides a
laboratory schont nursery program fôr children aged three to
five at both tIse Des Ptaine and
Skokie campuses. The curelesstarn is ptanned and implemented
by a staff of child development
specialists und is integrated with
the Early -Childhood Development Program. For more informalion, call (708) 635-t912.
Through MONNACEF's Kids'

Cottcge. Oakton offers enrichCall (708) 635-t46t for infor- [nest programming on the Des
mation about any of their pro- Plaines cmapns for school-age
children in grades one through
grasas.

eight. A vast variety of classes,
fmm "Archeologists on the Go"
to "Math in the Gym" to 'Cartooning' is available on week-

day afternoons and Saturdays
during the school year and the
summer. You're invited to meet
Kids' College teachers on Toesday, May 5 from 7 - 8 p.m at the

Des Flames campus, 1600 E.

GotfRoad. Join then, in the area

nest to the information desk,

outside Room 1411, for coffee
and lively conversation. Kids'
College is also offering a Soccer
Academy from July 20-24. For
more information about Kids'
Cottegc programs, call (708)
635-t808.
-

Attention Moms-To-Bfi:
..

Why Settle For An

. ..

Let's take a step forward and

Newsletter
focuses on
child care issues
cents about child care issues is
available ro community parents,

When You Can Have An LDRP!

home day care providers and peeschools.

Barbara DeHast, editor, is an
experiesced home day case pro.
vider with a specialty in infant
.

And while the causes usent real dear,
the ability to recognize and treat 3 loitIyear okfsís. With anOutpntient Program
that guides di'dd and family through
training, problem solving and understanding ofwhai Attention Deficit Is.

708/635-4t00 Ext. 224

elude pony rides, a pelting zoo.
puppet making and hands-ou activitirs in the science, computer

Child Care Chas, a monthly

their.brothees, sisters, family and frIends.

COMMUNITY SERVICES

Day, from noon to 3 p.m., in-

newsletterrelating to family con-

generally being imponsible among

Forest Hospital

an annual free event on the Des
Flames campas, provides un uftemoon crowded with entertainment, gtuites and crafts for cliiidren. Activities during Fatstily

try and eliminate all gender.bias,
even ifan exampleofitseems minor, itis still wrong.

This isntJsist normal 8-year-old behavior,

Don't blame your child for things that are
beyond his or her conteol. Not when the
r
answers can provide the help.
CaS 708/635-4100, extension 224 and
ask about oar ADHI) Program.

famities by attendiag Family
Day on April 26. Family Day,

.

parenting.

"Billy, why are you out ofyour seat again?"

facility.

To register cat! the Synogogne

ness class.

ternal parenting can cause con-j
flict and endanger cooperalive
.

peutic day schoof progrgui, Lovellton is a residential treatment
facility for adolescents - with
chronicemotional and behavioral
problems. Located in an 1880's
mansion, .Lovellton Academy is
part of Forest Health Systems,
which also inclnded F rest Hosptat in Des Plaines, a fully accredited 170-bed private psychiatric

dancing, computer program, and
special VCR movies. The class- haveyoar child ma protected and
rooms are air-conditioned with . educational environment during
highly qsalified teartsers. Atte, the snmmcr months," soy Mrs.
included is a kindergarten readi- Rosolind Ferper, school director.

pIe of why some distraught fa-

.

is

- -

7800 W. Lyons, Morton Grove,

summons you may be requited to

and fairprolection.
Many fathers want gender bias
eliminated, and want their roles
as nurlueingparents accepted and
supported. Marty men believe sociely and the legal system place
minimal impedance on their
roles in patenting. However, failwe to eliminate gendcr.bias and
recognize the importance of pa-

Att programs are schedated
form 7 to 8:30 pur Bedase of

NSJC summer camp
. for pre-schoolers

Norihwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation Nursery School,

tionallangnage, "tfyoudonotappear as instructed in this

.

Des Plaines campos.

'The Goals ofMisbehavior or limited seating, registration

one gender, namely, the mule

The Rosse Game - each person lakes turnsgivingan example
of a house, i.e., a barn is a bosse
for a cow, a lake is a hoase for a
fish, a glove is ahouseforahasd,

Get a taste of Oakton Cornmunily College's commitment lis

Family issnet will he the focas

CowtofCookConnly isoften the
first thing many men see when
paternity cases are brought

spot tIse lag.

Oakton's Family Day set for April, 26

Programs examine

Summons seems

the. entire family
Trying to keep the kids òut of at slops along the way.
your hair on a car trip this stintTake along smalt cookie

.

caeeforseveralyeaes in the noetlswestcommnnity. Related experience inctsdes commasity educa-

.

Well, when you have your baby at Resurrection
Medicat Center, they mean that you slay in one
comfortable, home-like room throughout Labor,
Delivery, Recovery and Postpartum. Your baby

oon, program development, and
she bas received a Gold Apple
award from the Chicago Board of
Education for commsnity service.

cao roam in with you, too!
And you caniake comfort in knowing that
perinola! nurses provide all aspects of patient

'Child Care Chat" offers informative articles, family fun, craft
.

ideas, and a special feature for
families of physically and mentally challenged children. tsarIy
childhood education is areal con-

cern to parents, who depend on
the service white working, the
newsletter shares with parents
and explores positive alternatives
toqsestions and concerns.

Foe farther information contact Barbara DeRart (312) 545.

2925.

What döthese etters mean, anyway?

t

careone nurse, one mother.
Yo also have the comfort of knowing the
Special Care Nursery is just down the hall.
Should your baby require iniensive care, a
.

neotiatoingist ¡s present 24 hours every day.

Many urea hospilals offer LDRs, but
.Resurrecliofl gives you the more complete
LDRPs. Call or write us to arrange a tour orto

!!

Resurrection
Center

1435 Wust TaIcolt Avenue
Chicago, litinaS 65531-3741

receive a brochure. See for yourselfjùst how
an-hospital-like these special moments can be!

The Family Birthplace
at
Resurrection Medical Center
-

312-792-5183

ti

Ills
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Health News
Psychiatric
complications of
medical drugs
Psychiatric Complications of
Medical Dsugs, is the topic Io be

discussed by Michael Schrift,
DO., a member of the departmentofpsychiatry ofRush North
Shore Medical Center, in Skokie,
on Wednesday, April 15 aL 7:30
p.m., in the medical centers cafeterm. Dr. Scheiftis also an assist-

ant professor and director of
MOEliCaI Student Education at
Luke's
Rush-Presbyterian-St
Medida Center.

Dr. Schrift witt discuss how
moods, such as depression or
anxiety, canberelated tó medicalions one takes. How medical illness can affect one's mood witt
also beexplored.
The progratn will last one hoe

und include a question and answeeperiod. Thereis nocharge to

attend. To make a reservaiton,
please call the Rush North Shore
Referral Line and Program tutormationat(708)933-ti000.

f

The woman who served for
decades as the right urnf of the

-

Nell Wing

workmtside-by-side as aide and
executive secretary to Bill W.,

co-founder of AA. Following
Bills death, she continued as a
close friend und companion of
Lois, Bill's wife and co-founderof Al-Mou. As macamber, mlitor and atehivist for -AA, Wing

knew Bill, Lois and AA as no
one else could and is one of the
last living people who was there

during the formative years of
AA.

"Nell Wing is practically a

legend in the recovery comma-

Deue.tle U Imported Ieodn
European Import Specials

Febo Cheese

Strudel Leaves - Fresh
Cheene for

Olive Oil
(nu ottutastoralt $8.99 GAL

Imported
and Domestic Wine
and Liquor

Saganakia

-

Halva
Pastry

. Greek Coffee $2.99 lb.
Assorted Candies & Nuts
For Salads - Olives
.

Imported Dye For Eggs

Sausage

90b1-öç P4. Courtland a MIlwaukee Ave., Nues

(708) 9b6125O

-

¿a

ways leave audiences wanting
only appearance this year in the
Chicago area which is open to
the geared public,"

Wing. has just completed a

Anonymous,
l'arkside in
$10.95.

published
soft cover

8r'
------------------

by
for

--

-

-

In the book, she recounts

tell my friends and neighbors to

think abost this option if they
hale wearing glasses or contacts,

When I tell them I've had RIÇ
they ari naturally curious lo heur
a doctors opinion of the pencedure, I saidit'seeally worth it."

correcting the vision, The peacedare takes only afew remates und
withio a few days most patienta
notice adramatie improvementin
theirvision.

Some things in life are worth waiting for.

Alzheimer's
support group
meets

-

Refinancing -shouldn't be one of them.

executive is ready to help you with your refinancing needs.

The Chicago/Northwest Ale.
heimer's Support Group meeting
for spouses, children, relatives,
fdrnds and categivers will he offeted Tuesday, April 14, at Resurrection Medical Center, 7435
WestTatcouAve., Chicago.
The program begins at 2 p.m.

But hurry, the longer you wail the more likely interest rates

. in the SkIer Anne Room, lecatad
on the lower level ofthe medical
center, Participants receive emo-

Thioking of refinaxcisse but gettiog a busy sigoal froiv ii:r

current lender? At Avondale, theres no waitingan -tcccnint

Center at1-I00-464-2EYE for-a
schednleofsenninardalm, North-

shore Eye Center is located at

-

3034W.FetersonAve,, Chicago.

of oar six banking offices

fe

to N,,ll, Cicli
d9tSN,rlhMilw,ukec
6800 Wcnl tclmoxt
5030 North Shedilax

Loko-corni

000 eut illi,oli

adult cöntinning education program at Oaktoa Commnnity Cotlege.
Meets

-

April 11,

Saturday,

Des Plaines campus, 1600 E.

Center

aaoa N. Mtwauken Ave. (Mitwaakne & dentin)

-

GotfRd, Tuition is $47.
These all-day review sessiòns

ans

JjTheH

tOf-

Chicagoland

provide an overview of basic
principles likely to be included ou

the exam. -This course is not a
substitute for the 30-hour coarse
required prior to taking the sales
examination.

For more information, call
MONNACEPaI(700) 982-9888.

Limited LItaSen Warranty.
-

-

Slntkolms stud coudunsieg-typo suxoedaty
mat Oadtaeaur, nanntest vediouly sor bullas
drnflaso.
u Palunlod atuieluxu aluni nnnIlnhin5 barnum
son lCbtsu sarthussnu oltmoocy.
-
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-w

air dulisesy.
-

-

-

Fuil-fauod high duesalp fibe,gtaun insulation
sor noditoad bula lam uns qitiol weEdtiOe.
80 Ritg0ud, so,,uslan-rmistset slant subiraI with
proud ao,npavOetu

-

-

:

-

o4L____.-

-

WTsarstonnor padtu5O and ruaban lun natay
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.. A
... *..

mdho/lauuurolsrul5n
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staOatow.

GHEAT
AS
-

-

makes home ownership a reality
in your neighborhood.

Norlhwestetn Sluvings is
ready to help you move into the

neighborhood ofyour choic.
As a long time neighbor
lo Chicagoland, Northwestern
has made home loans throughout

ALL ARMsTRONG GAS FURNACES
- MEETThE 5992 A.F.U.E. REQuIREMEWTn

'-J

ALLUNFrSAREAMERICANMAOE
were EFFICtEtSCIES UP TO n5% A.F.U.E.

PILOTHEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
(312) 631-2350
EMERGENCy

Northwestern Savings

the arelt. Happy honoeowners all mdt
Chicagoland know that Northwestern
is the simple solution lo home
mortgage needs.
So wherever yottr mortgàge
needs take you, give Northwestern
a call al 312-489-2300. Yort'll be

gladyoudid.

FE Punas suet tintru suttowall or euoauotiuuat
oanna lu martlain baut tauslur uttldunaius.

-

CflieaØ

HOrne

-

-

Mc

-

AN INSIDE LOOK
AT SUPERIOR ENGINEERING
lStalsioss snot primary huai usrhavgor nuit

fmm8ïm,to 1:30p.m. Thenext

(312)775-2110

1992

T/te,es no better namefor qua/ito

tea on consecutive Saturdays

LARRY LAFEBER

A NORTHWESTERN SAVINGS TRADITION

A$STRONG

notion ofdiabetes, exercise, coping strategies, and more. The
course consista of four, two and
oxe-balfhoursessiom, scheduled
for April 13-16 from 6:30p.m. to
9 p_m, Saturday classes also are
offered and consist of two class-

BIRD BOARDING & GROOMING
I-lAND FED BABY BIRDS
LARGE CAGE SELECTION BULl< SEEDS
HUGE SELECTION OF TOYS & ACCESSORIES
hqE4

ceasing exam wilt be offered
April 11 by the MONNACEP

beles.
Class topics include: an expIa-

COMPLETE SELECTION OF BIRD SUPPUES
Nito,
Milwaukrr ri Ookion

A realeatatereview session for
thoseplatinnag to take the stale li-

hance your knòwledge of dia-

PARROT COUNTRY

1-800-572-9090.

-

about diabetes? Holy Family
Hospital's Stable Lives classes
are designed to broaden and eno

PARROT COUNTRY

to find out mare or Call

Real estate
review sessions

may only have half Ihn facts

session isMay 2 and9 . The class
fee is $60. Formare information,
call (701)297-9977.

-

quarter were $0.91 componed to
$0.74 for the fourth quarter ended
September30, 1990.

-

Are you concerned that you

activities is also available to
members.
For more information, call the

Resurrection Medical
(312)792-5045,

-

from 9 am. lo 5 p.m. atOaktons

Outpatient
diabetes
education classes

7942 W. Oakton St.
Nilen. III.
Tel. 698-2355

period last year. Earnirgs per
Contmon share for the fourth

-

questions at all about RIf, attend

Social Services Department ut

month! Stop in any one

-

his eyes done. If you have any

for coping with the disease, The
latestinformatirm aboutresenech,
government programs and other
.

-

-

fact, my husband is ready to have

donai tappare and suggestions
will go up and you'll miss

Cari Cress/er, ofChicago, (left) entera the Northwestern Sac¡nos Spring Flower Giveaway Contest as Northwestern Assistact VicePresidentAde!ine Kazak, shows an African violet plant
tobeaìvarded.
Each Northwestern Savings office is giving away six 5lanB
eachbasiness daythroaghAprll 18. Over 1,000ptants including
mums, azaleas andAfrican vialetuwillbeawarded.
Northwestern's neighbors areinvitedto visit any Northwestern
location, complete ars entry formandbe eligible to win aplani in
tltedailydrawírtg- Nobusineaa transaction is required.
The local Northwestern Savings office is located at 6333 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago. Call (312) 774-8400 formore information.
,
T

-

Ifyoa'retitedofwearingglass-

Please call Nortinshore Eye

sirnilarperiod last year.

$871,000 recorded for the similar

Shin Wee, MD, 'Every day,

swer session."

-

-

Total earnings for the fourth
quarter ended - September 30,
1991 were $1,098,000, os increasr of 26.1% over the

without worrying about glasses
or lenses, lt's a fantastic experience," said Lake Forest retidenit

one of Noelhshore's seminars.
They are very informative and
there's a good question and an-

Our service makes it even better.
Call me.
BILL SOUTHERN

pared to $2.97 per share for the

take my kids lo thepool anti swim

west Side, and in the north, west
and northwest suburbs, The finii
isalos active in real estate beakerage, laud development, archilcetat-al and environmental planning
anddesigu,

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance a good buy.

ed September, 30, 1991 corn-

were empty nestern,
Ponlarelli Bnildrea is counlructing resifenlial and commercial projecln On Chicago's North-

,

Earnings per common ntsck

Something else I can do now is

them, Attend u free seminar nrNorlhshore Eye-Cetiter to deairmineifRKis rtghtfor you.
"I would recommend RK to
anyone," added Pat Sivek, "liv

Biedrtaa said the condomininmu were sold within a four-

were $3.87 foc the fiscal year end-

SPRING
FLOWERS

after RK, I can see my alarm
clock and see out the window.

es orconlact tenses, Radial Kamtotomy may help you see without

35-year-old Park Ridge-based
.compàny.

over the lastfiscal year's earnings
of $3,542,000.

WIN

"One ofmy dreams was to see
withoutglasses orcontacts, Now,

.

Deerbank Corp.
posts record
earnings increase

baths. Pricesraegedfrm $129,00
ut $186.000, Furchaseru had a
choiceofselectingfromeighldifferent floor plans. uccording to
Dennis J, Biedron, vice president
and director of marketing for the

reflected an increase of 30.4%
o

lfyou've always wanted toser
alcoholics would avoid facing withoutglasses or contact lenses,
their addiction. For example, Radial Keratotomy (RE) is the
one woman called the offices of answer. For patients of North0
AA to complain, "When nrc you , shoreEye Center, 3034 W. Feterpeople ever going to have an tan Ave.,Chicago, RK has been a
opening! My husband has told dseam-come true.
me for mouths he's on your wait- -'r t've alwuys thought it would.
br wonderful to see without haying list!'
Wing also talks about how the ing lowear glasses or contacts,'
Twelve Steps and the Twelve said Pat Sivek, Skokie 'When I
Traditions were created an haw woer glasses at werk, they wem
they agonized over establishing off and on frequently heeause of
such basic geoundrules of AA as the equipment I use. Now, after
RK, t don't have to worry about
anonymity.
For more information about taking glasses off and on. And,
Nett Wing's lecture, call John my astigmatismhas been correctSmall, PPC, (708) 698-4774. To rd,too.'
RK uses tiny spoke-like indiorder her book, eaU t-800-221Sinns
at the outer surface of the
6364.
cornea
to flatten' or teshape the
PIse is the publishing division
of Parkside Medical Serviem cornea to correct nearsightedCorporation (PMSC), Ilse largest ness. la thenormateye, lightrays private not-for-profit provider of pass through thecorneawbich foalcohol and drug abusp tecol. cases themon to therelitsa resultmeat in the nation, PMSC oper- ing in sharp, clear images. In the
ates in 18 statua and Sweden and myopic (nearsighted) eye, the
is an affiliate company of Lu- cameo focuses light in front of
theran Geared Health Care Sys- the retina cunsing blncred or out
offocosimages.
arm,
After RK, the newly reshaped
contea allows light rays to focus
on the retina itself, permanently
many humorous stoires of ways

out no great savings each

-

MefsyrnA. Gerstei,i MD, art ophthalmolgistafNorfhshcre Eye
Center, discusses RadialKeratotomy (RK)duringaseminar.

-

-

Deerbank Corporation (NASDAQ:ÒEER), the holding dompasy. for Deerfield Federal Sayingo andLoan Association and iB
division, Norwood Federal Sayings Bank, recorded net income
of$4,620,000 for their fiscal year
ended September 30,1991. This

hook recounting her years ut the
center of AA, entitled "Otateful

-

CSC,ro

-

-

To Have Been There: My 42
Years with Bill and Lois, and
the Evolution of Alcoholics

-

-

Poularelli Builders han sold all
40 condominium ujasrufleula at
Foirniain View development,
69SOWestTouhy,in N/lea.
Each ofllte two-bedroom units
O0 some featuring family rooms--

vice-president, Parkside Publish-

mole. The April 1 1 lecture is bee

to Ilse public, is sponsored byParkside Medical Servicm Cor-

,

nit)'," according to Johtt Small,

tare at 7 p.m. Saturday, April
Il, in Olson Auditorium, Luthreats Generul Hospital, Park

Pontarelli sells out
'Fountain
View' condos
consisted of either I 1/2 or two mouthpenod. Mostoflhebuyers

-

I

co-founder of Alcoholics Anonymolts (AA), will shale experteDens from those years at a lee-

BRILLAKIS

Special Lamb.ForEasfer
Baby Lamb/Leg of Lamb

--

ing Corporation (PPC). 'Her
wann, folksy style and the
wealth ofstories she tells, al-

Ridge. The event, which is open

Northwestern Savings
sets plant giveaway

Whatpatients say about RK

Aide of co-founder
of AA to speak

gomItolI (PMSC).
For 20 years
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III .1 F. Jill RSIISL 510111. lQO

6236 N. Sayre Ave., Chicago
A5,Sfffi55S,S

.

!1IIRTNLUFSTERII

-

-

Good-NeighborsFor Over 70 years
FDIC
INsUltED;

.

Come talk to us. (312) 489-2300

-

-

-

-

THEBUGLE,THUESDAY,APRILP, uRto
. THEBUGLE,THURSDAY, 'PPYY

.

ness
Local realtors- attènd insiitutè

Designer completes
kitchen school
-

N.y. Cannella ofEctier Kitchens. Inc. at 7640 N. Milwaukee
Ave. in Niles has just completed
the Wood-Mode itaining school

-

-

a complete kitchen. Design layout, technical instnection, indus- try terminology, and consumer

information are ail part 'of the
course, which also includes exsentiRe homerwork assignments
nndadelailedfinalexam.

for kitchen specialists held in

Chicago. The week-long course
was conducted by iraining directorDon O'Connor.
According to CVunnella, it is

A MORTGAGE-APPLICATION
THAT MEETS YOUR APPROVAL!

Cannella is qualified to design

a custom kitchen, prepare de-

oneof the more comprehensive in

tailed cost estimates, and super-

the induslry, covering every seIsect of kitchen design from the
initial basic idea tolhecreation of

vise the installation of custom
built-in cabinetry.

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

L/

Notecen nerooge would mind taming np the tn
-

NO

uishcvcievcy
Performance

ApplicatIon
Fees

(AFUEl.ss.

. Sturdy

Constructi

-'

. Operates
Quietly

. Retable

lk!5
:

'

.

r

-

,

__Ys_
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

:-

d

Maryann Hillstrom, Ba,baraMundt,Florenco Tamayoandllisa Farrell(notpictuied)havo returned to
theirNitesreatestate office afterattending a course ofadvancededucation for professional real estate
agents. Theyareallassociatedwith ERA Cattero& Catino Realtors.
Maryaiin, Baibara, Florence andttisa wereparticipatingin tise Realtors Institute oftltinois, held at th
HyattRegency, in OakBrook. Theycompletedcourses ofthe institute, whichexaeninesspecializedar-

L

-

ntrbnn Limited
25 YEAR
WARRANTY

easofrealestatepractice.
The Institute is conducted each year by the Illinois Association of Realtors, for the benefit of its
33,000 members. Attendance is voluntary. and successful completion of the three undergraduate
coursesleads to theprofessionaldesignation ofGRt, Graduate ofthe Realtors lnstitute.
-

ONIdEAT
EXCHANGER
Asia 2-YEAR
LIMITED
WSRRAFuI'Y

-

0cc courses for

ONPARTS

''

'r'-

---G

Si-:

HEAT

,47nana

HOMEOWNERS.

HEATING fr COOLING SUPPLIES

hEATING

8144
.

Milwaukee AVG., Nues

Phone (708) 692-2852

-

small - business owners

-

SAVE

With This Coupon (OFFER EXPIRES 3/31/92)

- "Legal Protection in Buying/
Seling a Business' is a must for

the basics as yon lesen about income statements, balance sheets,
preparing budgets and more.

Paine/Wetzel
announces
-industrial leases
-

-

t-

-

Kevin L, Kele, execetive vicepresident of PainelWetzel Asso-

High School. Cost of the class is

to Cocu Cola's North Suburban

$22.

"FR: Your Competitive Edge"

Two-year CD Provides 5.75% Interest
For a limited time, we are offering a 5.75% two-year Certificate of Deposit.e

Totake advantage ofour mortage application feethat's-onthe house just
st9p by or call our mortgage department at (708) 967-5300.

ciates, bec., has announced indntr:
trial leases recentlycompleted-by.
the firm in Niles.
Les Spinner, - principal of
Paine/Wetsel, represented Coca

Cula Bottling Company in the renewel of its 1 11,732-square foot
lease at 6801 Junis St., in Niles,

First National Bank of Nues

The building owned by t Emil
Andersen tc Sons, has been home

7100 W. Oakton Street
. Nues, IL 60648

Distribution Centersince -1981.

will teach you how to position
Also in Nilet, Papa Plorio
yourselfin the maltet andhow to Gourmet Foods, Inc., a commerweite effective PR materials. cial baker, has signed a lease for
Class meets for two Saturdays, 46,100 square feet at 7847 Caldstarling April 1f, from 9 am. tot well Street. Paine/Wetzel'u PJ.
p.m., at Oaktou/Ray idarlstein Beneath represented -ownership
Campus, 7701 N. Lincole, Sko- of the single-story multi-tenant
ie. Costoftheclaas is $22.
office wurehousebnilding, Frank
For information please call Cesario of Remece Realty rupEeMONNACEP at(708) 673-4036.

--l-f you'are trying-to buy ahonie, or you are considering refinancing, we're
going to make it easier With our coupon you II pay no mortgage applica
tion fee We Il also give you competitive rates on a variety of fixed and

adjustable rate mortgages

.

both bayers used sellers, Become
familiar with contracts, transfers Class meets for four Wednesof assets and liabilities and other days, starting April 15, from 7:30
aspects oflegal protectisn. Class to 9:30 p.m. at Maine West High
meets for one Tuesday, on April School. Costoftheclass is$2t.
14, from 7 to 9:30 p.m. at Maine
"How to Start a Catering BasiEast High School. The cost is ness" explores start-up costs, dif$16,
feront types of menas, iuexpen"Finance for the Non- cive marketing techniques, coso
Financial Manager" helps you get vs pricing, kitchen design and
staffieg. Class meets for three
Mondays, starting April 13, from

7 to 9:30 p.m., at Niles North

-

senterithe tenant.

-

Schweigerdt honored for service

*Applicant must present the coupon at time of application to be eligible. Applicant must-lòck in
'rate and points at time of application (60 day lock-in only). Fee waiver available onnew applications only.

-

The minimum CD is $1,000 and the maximum is $50,000 per household.
This certificate is available oniy for new funds currently not on deposit.
The CD provides an annual yield of 5.88%.

Additional Benefits...

-.

-

-

-

-

When you open your 5.75 CD, you qualify for a còmpbmentary safety
deposit box for one year. And, if you open a checking account, your first

MEMBER

50 checks are FREE1

-FDIC

Take advantage of oar 5.75 CD today. Come in and talk to one of our
personal bañking officers.

Bank of Northeni fflinos
1301 WaukesaX Road Glenvtew, IllisolS 55025 (705) 724-5500
Melrtber FDIC

-

Security, Safety and Stability

/
-

-

L"ea

-Thie le a lim,ted offer and maybe willid,awnw thout noti,, lnte,esl oa,ned is simple 355 ,ompounded quarte,Iy. u eubstanial
Satety daposit bocas ate 2 a 5 e 21
penalty atti be assess ed t ortundsw JIb d,eefl pria, t, maturIty.
-

Alan Emericic, PresidentandflobeC W. Hinman, Chairman of
the Board, congratulate RobertM. Schweigerdt, Executive VicePresident, onhis2oyears ofservice with the FirstNatjonatßank
of Niles.
FtobertM. Schweigerdtmanages the loandivision oftho bank.
tn addition, he has been on the Board of Directorsslnce 1972,
andhas over-3Oyearsofbanking experience.
-

Northern Illinois
-

(QUAI HOUSING

L END lE R

7
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'Wind in Willows'
premieres at Loyola

Flea marketat Horizon set

-Long Grove plans Victorian Days II Irish

people ofthe couS.
Playing
assorted

female

Esperiance the feeling of sitting at the pubs and firesides of
Ireland with a geduine Irish storyteller.
John Gteeson, originally from
Dublin, Ireland, is now a protes'
sor at the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee and a founding
member of the lrishfest Theatre
Group. HearJohn spin his yarns
of Irish magic and folklore at the
Nues Public Library District on

be-the midwest premiere of the shoal, rabbit and mole rolad:
- Tony winning Bróadway musi- from Marillac: Natalie Kissane

and Jonrli Daidone;from Regi-

cal, based on the popular novel
by Kenneth Grahame.

nu: Rose Gallagher, Colleeii
Tansey and KayleeLentino,-of
Chicago, Carity Reick of Winnetka, Kate Gott, of Barrington,

In his book, the Engfshauthororealed agoldenworld peopled with ralo, moles, toads and
weasels; a place where animals
ofthe lowest order treat one an-

Kristina Okowski, of Skokie, Michele Westol and Melissa West,
of Northbrook,Jennifer and Alison Martinez, Mary Anne
McConville, Arjumund Mustata,

other with sensitivity, respect
and friendship. Over the years,
a number of otage renditions of

written, including A. A. Mime's

Hynes.

ne_y's animated feature starring
J. Thaddeus Toad.
-

9, 10, 1 1, at 8 p.m. Loyola Little
Theater, 1100 N. Larmoie, Wilmette. Sunday matinee, April12

Evening performances April'

Toad of Toad Hall and Dis-

Wolff-s Flea Maa*et at the Rosemont Horizon will open its second season on Sunday, April 12. The market is held in the parking lot of the Rosemont Horizon, located
on Mannheim between Higginsand Touhy.
New merchandise can be foundat lessthan outletprices. Househoidgoods, clot hing. crafts, toys, osinetics, jewelry (real and costume), garage sale merchandise,
and just about anything else abounds up and down the busy aisles. Wolff's Fiea Market will be opeñ on Sundays from Aprii 12 lhrough the early falL
Themarket wiiibe closed on May3. The hoursare 7a.m. Io 3p.m. and vendors mayarrive at 6 am. to Set up. For more informalion, call tile Wolff's Flea Market holline at
-

(708)529-9590.

-

Radisson Hotel Lincoinwood
Invites You To Join Us For
Easter Brunch

A menagerie of 39 players
romps through the animals'

Kevin Cunnitt of Northbrook -

Rat; John Graham at Park

Terry
Reilly
and
Devin
O'Shaughnessy of Northbrook;
Davin Gallego of Glenview, Jim

10:30 AM
2:30 PM

Diano Video, 8037 Milwaukee Ave., Nues, presents 101
Dalmatians (live) on Saturday,
April 1 1 , noon to 5 p.m. Meet
Pongo in personl
Candy, popcorn,

-

balloons
and many prizes including the
videotape,
101 Dalmatians
free movie rentals, books,

stuffed animals, video tapes

and posters will be given away.

Enter the 101 Dalmatians colsling contest.
Disney's popular classic mo-

Connor and Stuart Hanviriya-

sie 101 Dalmatians' will be on
sale for $19.98 at Disco Video

punt, of Chicago portray English

for a limited time,

isteji Binhi:

$19.95 ADULTS
$11.95 KIDS
CALL FOR INFO
(708) 677-1234--

Traditional Dinners

THE EASTER
BUNNY WILL BE
THERE GREETING
KIDS

Long Grove will feature 1h. Washington Battalion, which is
slated là present a LIving History of lhe CivIl War-in Long
GroyG during Victorian Days on April 10-12, Formore Informatlon call(708) 634-0888.

Served to the Wootey Soars Mosslnn from Neon

Pots Restaurant, 8801 N. Mil-

.
.

* Ice Sculpture on Buffet
* Pianist Cheryl Brown

Morton Grove
R

E

S

I

A

U

R

EASTER DINNER
SPECIALS
(Complete Dinners)
. Prime Rib

named tor the yacht club owned,
by their grandfather in Poland,
where he prepared dishes from
aroUnd theworld.
The Easter Buffet at Polo will

and, most of all, concerns for individuals.
Polo received a four-star rating from both the Chicago Tub-

Roast Tom Turkey
Baked Ham Duck
BBQ-Ribs Roast Chicken

White -Fish

-

-

(Excepting Major Credit Cards)

April12
Famed fotkslnger Jim Post
will present a program of "Old

Favorites,"aimed atan adult audience, atthe Lincolnwood Public Library,4000W. PrattAve., 2
p.m. Sunday, April12.
-Post casts aspell and holds it
when he sings such familiar.
songs as "Silver Engine," "Gal-". t 9'000 I Ifl _'_
und Brain
_
007
Damage" will warTs humor and

VEAL PAPRICA
QUICHE LORRAINE
"WHITE FtSH"
11 MANY MORE

'

depth of feeling. Post has
gamed considerable acclaim

Children (Under 10) $5.95

with his one-man musical historIcal play "Galen,a Rose," about

BUFFET LUNCH DAILY $4.25

2 for i DINNERS with This Ad
114\

LUNCHEON REVUE

htsllllnolshometown.
.

752

'CASUAI- DINING AT HOMEMADE PRICES"

Lonth S Ol000fi . 90000 0090 oWook . Mnjor Credit Cardo Aoptod

Tickets are reqUII'Bd and are
aro available free at the circula-

'Ith«

FREE COFFEE, ICE COFFEE
Lunch Buffet Mon.-ThurS.
-,

11

.

-ñìo 6

CALI
CASINO CONNECTIONS. INC

-

Come 51cWC ¶Easter qJjntier ut

p%NNE1
for

Roast Turkey with Dressing,
Mashed Potatoes and Cranberries
Roast Chicken with Drássing,
Mashed Potatoes and Apple Sauce
Roast Sirloin of Beef with Choice of Potato

.2foi

1'sh s

O,)

_4

00caIs
ncta y

Baked Ham with Sweet Potatoes
and Cranberries

Sunday,
April 12, 10 am. - 5 p.m. Admisnion: adults $4; Senior Citizens

ç.

'

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE:
Soup, Salad Bar and Vegefable
- NO CARRY OUTS PLEASE.

s .261 O

$9.95
2COMPLETE DINNERS
of 6 or Morn.

(over 62) - Sunday Only, $3;
children under 12, free. For
more information, call the
?f

-

.

PRICE OF i
2 COMPLETE DINNERS FOR THE
5:00 P.M. TO 10:00 P.M.
.

ii 10 am. - 9 p.m.;

Fytm,Ijy8Á7Ç?1

aUkøe Ave.

:

artisans, who will be happy to
answer questions and diocuss
their work. It is a springtime
shoppers paradise geared to
bring afesh looktoyour home.
O'Hare Exposition Center is
located on River Road, one
bloclçsouth ofthe f<ennedy Expressway (I-190) in Rosemont,
Public transportation via CTA
Rapid Transit to River Road is
nearby. Handicapped accessibio. Hours: Friday, April 10,
noon - 9 p.m.: Saturday, April

1(7O8(6775Z7T ...........

-2:00pm

1ÀM'SIHousE--

POR $9.95"

Folksinger
performs

restaurant & bar

4995

OPTIONAl CASINO

Scheduled April 10-12, at ferentmedia.
This spring boutique features
O'Hare Expo Center, this showonly
jury selected skilled artists
case benefits the Lambs, an inBrowse and
center
and
craftsmen.
ternationally-renowned
shop through a wonderful collechos of original works sold by
from
exhibitora
talented
throughOUtthe country. All work
is handcrafted by the enhibiti ng

100115 Spenlnte o, Holldnyo Eootadnd ' 00m Eoptroa 5-31-92

Stop by Onooto nttet n moole, ohoppiflI
fit n lote nIght nl Ihn 01110e
join OSCAR'StOiIY

art and craft work in oner 90 dit-

area.

FRESH FRUIT B DESSERT TABLE

Adults $8.95

Fddoy nod SOWIdOY olinO 9OO PM

or ICE TEA With Every Meal

Its kind held in the Chicago selling a wide variety of qualtty

Traditional "SWIENCONKA" Buffet i i am-6 pm
Includes: -:-

-

-

-

3995

spring shopping eotravaganza men and country folk ttrtisans
and one pfthe largest events of from 17 stateS displaying and

For Reservations Ca)): (708) 470-8822

-

persona. Polo has built iturepu-

The Limbs Farm Spring tormentalfy.retardedadullz lt's
Sh,,o,yo A ('roH L C.nuntro ash000er'sdeliOhtWilhaPPrOXI
Folk Art Fair is an encitiri rnately25O tini artistS, crafts-

8801 N. Milwaukee Avenueat Dempster, Niles

S.CABBAGE

60645 orcall (312) 764-5715.

FINEST THAI CUISINE

Lambs Farm Spring
Craft Fair scheduled

COO.&mnQ,frSOOSoolhol CO,.,,

COMPLETE SALAD BAR BBO RIBS
WHITE BARSZCZ
ROAST DUCK
'
LOX B BAGELS c1,- CARVED HAM
FRESH PASTAS ..
POUSH SAUSAGE

7416 N. Ridge Bind., Chicago

New Special Light Dining IVIenu

-

ham with homemade horrsser- $5,25-$850. The restaurant is
raish sauce,00torful egg served closed Mondays.
with freshmade mayonnaise

DELIGHTFUL EASTER DINING

Filet Minon

Menu Includes Other Selections
Serving Cocktails

,

St. Scholastica High School,

9O4OWaukgaflRd..

Polo's colorful dining room
can accommodate sp to 145

talion on its excellent service,
-the recipes. The restaurant is high quality products, low prices

Po

A NT (708) 967-5980

ttJ

served from 3 p.m., 2 for 1. Dinsers offer eopires May 31 . For
information call 470-8822.

. CasEsMoyanys.

w==.o

The songs, all originally re-

corded by women, include
among others: "My Boyfriend's

This hasbeen the message Sunday brunch, $6.95. Dinners

(708) 223-0121

_'_'\

CASINO
CONNEXTIONS

bar.
Polo hasbeen extremely popular since it opened its lunch
buffet at $4.25 served daily, 11

oftwo women since they started
in the restaurant business over
30 years ago. Through theirprotessional experiences and trayois, they share traditional dishes
from their respective countries
and hava adopted the finest of

Voor hosto, Thu S Kfl, Cuyos

(at Beckwith)

music, the St. Scholastioa Chorus will perform pop songs of the
20th century by female artists.

real potato pancakes, BBQ ribs,

a.m.-3 p.m., Saturday, $5.25,

Røtaurunt & thrnqueta

9300 Waikegan Rd.

Pegasus Players. Before the

-

tinestand freshest ingredients.

Q1ttuutiii 'quin
e

sented cabaret style by the progroup,
theatre
fessional

the school will be turned into an
art gallery highlighting the work
ofSt. Scholasticastudenls.
St. Scholastica hopes to ralas
$60,000 from the event. Tickets
forthe benefit ure$30. For ticket
reseryations send your check to

APRIL SPEClAL.

AT THE BOAT WORKS

items such as white barszcZ the food industry.
Dinner specials range from
soup with chopped egg, carved

Io the Banquet BetidIng - 3 to 7

ton's only musical, will be pre-

. Soodoy tinoogh Thoodoy

une and Sun-Times. The four
feature international traditional stur is the academy awards of

in the Banqaet Botidtog -. 10 to 2

Scholastica communIty. Also,

culinary creations of the SI.

Morton Grove (708) 965-1917

saace,fruitandcheese blinizes,

-

Traditional Buffet
Dinner Buffet

2:3Op.ñi.
"Jump For Joy," Duke Elling-

AFTER "r DISCOUNT
I 5% oftm 8OO PM

'pierogis", fresh fruit and desThe buffet will feature 55 serttable, and acomplete salad

to celebrate Easter brunch or
dinner at Polo, in Nues. The
food served is made using the

the performances will be a gala
dessert reception featuring the

All entrees on our rngUIar dlnonr mono will ho discoontod

am. to 6 p.m.

homemade dishes so get ready

"Stormy Wealher." Following

of ils annual Spring Festival of
the Arts on Sunduy, April 12 at

PACKAGE ON
MISSISSIPPI

duck, veal papricka, Enger
dumplings, Polish sausage,
sauerkraut, white fish in dill

eat Sunday April 19 from 11

"I Am Woman,' and

Back,"

St. Scholastica High School
will hpst "Jump For Joy," as part

THE GREATEST

-

waakee Ave., at Dempster St.,
in Niles, proudly presents their
spectacular Easter Buffet Traditional 'Swionconka', all you can

Ste Scholastica
hosts 'Jump For Joy'

ENTERIAINMENT

Celebrate Easter
at Polo Restaurant
and pea sauce, crispy roasl

Meet Pongo of
101 Dalmatianst-

Germaine of Chicago - Badger:

p.m.
Call 967-11554 to reserve your

co,iferawsoidlers roll a cannon intó piace, Historic-

for information.

Ola caatmembers are: Dave

of Chicago; Jason Hammott cf
Lake Forest and Jason Schmitt
of Glenview play assortedweasels and rabbits. John Rossa,
David Petitti, Michael Chiara,

Two Seatings

at 3 p.m. All seSto reserved at
$5 per person. Call 256-1000

merry, musical adventures. Lay-

Ridge - Toad; Brian Kelly ot Des
Plaines . Evil Weasel. Bill
Hulseman, Mark and Scott Filzgerald of Winriétha, Flab Smith
of Deertield, Dave Serritella and
Dan Lathitham, Withinan Haro,
Jeff Scalise and BrandeS Scala

Friday, April lObeginning at 2

Barbara Flores and Christina

Grahame's slory have been

streller

visits Niles
Library

s-

bobbies, Frerth peasants and

The Loyda Drama DepartmenEs production of Wind hi
The WflIows,April 9-12, might

-
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(Ño Reserve005s Noarosaly, But PerSes
Ptnnoe Call Im Your Convenance.)

-

DempSter Street
Des Plaines

-

Landings Professional Center

(708) 824-2172

Lincoln trip planned

Center of Concern

ri ht Colle e sta es benefit

THE BUGLE,THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 1992

PAGE 20 .

.

Monday, April 13, 20 & 21,
Weight Lost SupponI Group, 11
a,m.;Monday, Aprii 20, kuies of
the Road ciaao, i - 3 p.m.; Teca-

smorgasbord lunch at The Hen-

Take a trip to history with a
visitto Spningfield Illinois. Visit

tage House with the Skokie

---------,

Park District. The afternoon will
be sPell exploring Mr. LincolnS
hometown.
The trip is from 7 a.m.-9 p.m.
on May 20. Registration deadline is April 17. Fee is resident.
$50, non-resident $50. Departs
and returns from Oal(tOn Genter.
For information, call 674-

New Salem State Park betone a
WELCOME

ìij.ßq.
FetIsh-American Restaurant
6690 NorthWest Highway
Chioaga/Edt.on Ph.

those services which require one,
pleasecxilÇlO8) 823-0453.

Ihr Northwest Itàiian Amenn
Society wiiceiebrain IIÌCm 25th

AneivernaryonApril il.
The society was founded in
Nitos and is open to ail Nalionali-,
tiys, .elhnic groups, rciigioasF
groups and all races and colors.
A dmner dancewill be held at

WILL EDUCATE YOU ON:
1. ..HOW A LIVING TRUST CAN AVOID THE LENGTHY AND
EXPENSIVE PROBATE PROCESS.
.WHY:A WILL DOES NÒT AVOID PROBATE.
. HOWA LIVING TRUST COULD MAINTAIN CONTROL
AND PRI\'ACY OF YOUR ESTATE.
. IN ADDITION LEARN HOW OUR LIFESTYLE BEtIEFITS
CAN REDUCE PRESCRIPTION AND CATASTRÖPHIC
.
.
MEDICAL COSTS.
Call Today For Authorized Representatives:
.

--

GOLF
PACKAGE
PLAN
Cb?d,,SdV

OPEN EASTER
12 Neon to 5 P.M.
Reservations necessary

A special benefit performance of "Unspoken Wllliams' the çurrent play presented by
Wright Coilegesr,sldenfiheatreCOmpaflY. FouIlle WallPro.ductions, willbesfagedon PrIdayevening, April lOat8p.m. in theAudltórlum, 3400N. AustinAve, Chicago. Seasons of
Concern. a local group that supports direct-car. programs for persons with AIDS in the
theatràcommunityandothercommunitioS In Chicago. wlllrecelvehalftheproCeedS from
,
theApril lOticketsales.
The threeseldom-perfOrmöd, riveting one-acts by Tennessee Williams are The Gnadlges Fraulein,' "Something Unspoken," and 'Talk to Me Like the Rain and Let Me Listen."
Admlsslonls$7; $Sforstudentsandsenlors.tfrOUp dIscounts are alsoavaliable.
Wright College is wheeichalraccessible. Free parking Is available. Forfurther Informa,

Hddy)

Iht idg,,g

s O,,

.

Gl(

$5.00 9FF
CARTE
,,: 2 ALA
.EÑTREES

WITHkP

/J

T,o,., IVeS.. There.

E.nlrc,

I

=1

n

'

Members of Maine Town- ansiversary of the birth of Frank
ship's Options 55 and guests Lloyd Wright.

.

(312) 792-1718

can get an overview of the

FollowinglanChatthefamoUs
works of architect Frank,Lloyd Nielsen's Restaurant, the group
Wright and author ErnestHem- will enjoy a special exhibit and
ingway during atrip to Oak Park guided tour focusing on the lite
andworkn otwniter Ernest HemSaturday, April 1 1 .
Visitors will four the OakPurk ingway, an Oats Park native.
Cost Dt the trip is $32 for
home, studio workshopuod local landmarks created by fhe ur- mertibers und $37 forgsests, inchitecf whose works influenced cluding lunch. A deluxe bas will
und reshaped 20th Cenlary an- leave at 9:15 um. from the

ns6,,,,:90 M.ih,xdd, %4CNA,
Edqa,.V S3534 PhOne 6)8737

i:

Ea,cer is Sunday, Apiil ¡9

Give A Gift Of
Springtime!
From bunny carlo to beautiful
baskels brimming with springtime's loveliest flowers,
Teleflora has wonderful
gifts to celebráte the
season. And each keepsake will be a laoling
memory for seu0000
to come. Te send
one anywhere,
call or visit our
shop today.

chitecfure.Thetourispurfofthe Maine Township Town Hull,

1700 Ballard, Park Ridge, und

commemorations of the 125th
BREAKING

Springiim
Bnsk,tBosqsni
T.G775

Candlelight sox OFFICE RECORDS - THRU luit 12

dents ages 55 through 65. lt offers trips, theater outings, and
special events geared for preretirement adults.. Membershipis

free. Applicants must provide
proof of age undresidency. For
information on membership.and
registration, call Sue Noanchel.
at297-251 0, eat. 240.

Abraham
Stokman
recital planned
The Music Genfer of the

man, in a recital on Sunday,

Kopit & Vestons
Ail New Musical Thriller

C

This evening's performance

'EnchantIng and Endlessly

will include works byJ.S. Buch Busoni, Debussy, Liszt and feuturing Verticals for Piano by Pu-

liDer Prize Winner ShUlamif

je

Beautifully Sung, Smashingly
Stagedi

Candlelight's Forum Theatre

Bc,k,t 0o.q.r!
T.f'O (SinAi!)

the opera department for five
years at Juilliard where he obtamed his bachelor's and mastar's degrees in music.
He spent six years as pianistin-residence and assistant pro-

Tuesdays ' Free Pasta Dinner
Sunduy Eves ' Free Chicken Dinner

3 T1efloia

THEATRE FOR
CHILDREN

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY
9:00A.M. IO 1:00P.M.

Maíchl0-Jufle7

(708) 693-4220 - 823.2124

I

WE ACcEPT VISA- MASTEe CARD. AMERICan EXPRESS

HouRs MON-SAT. suo A.M.-4:30 P.M.
SUNDAY9A.M..1P.M.

..

TICKETS

ONLY $4.50

.

3 Classic Children'a Storica feafurint BEAUTY & THE BEAST

6500-06 N MILWAUKEE, CHICAGO, IL 60631
(312) 6310040 - 631-0017

CR(TTRS
CREÀTURES

MIKES FLOWER SHOP, INC.

e

1

Slokman was bers in Tel
Aviv, Israel, where he began his
piano studies at the age of six.

man nerved an u vocal coach in

°FaII-down, Heart-stopping,
Drop-dead Funny!

T-P777 (b.w,)

man.

Staten und wax accepted as u
scholarship studenf by Edward
Steuermann at the Juilliurd
School in New York City. Stok-

A Farce

Fkk,iF,s

Ran. Also part of the program
will be improvisufions by Stok-

Later he came to the United

NEIL SIMON'S

T-B776

cart Room as The Music Center,
300 Green Bay Rd., Winnefka.

MusIcal Theatre at Its Bestl'

IngenIous. w.,sw

Bsnny Cc,i BncqAi

April 12, at 7 p.m., in the Con-

b

II

s,,

tesson at the Chicago Musical
College of Roosevelt University
and served au chairman of the
piano department of the Amenican Conservatony of Music, in
Chicago.
Admission is tree, however,
neafing is limited. For more Information, call The Music Confer of the North Shore at (708)
446-3822.

/,l/'d.. '

)1*

.SIlO CR4

,

12:30 p.m. Also featured will be

women for 16 consecutive years,
dosatest 48,010 to the sister city

the Lenny Capi, orchestra for

of Pisa prognam and have ach vehy

panticipatedinall Village of Niles
programs.

We would be pleased to have
you jolts us for this gala celebra.
hon.

Tickets may be purchased by
callmg dance chairmanTodd Bavaro at 967-6100, Nick Gargano
at 647-0400, or Emil Bertolini at
296-7112.

capped. homeless. hungry and
the poor. In the past 25 years we
are pleased io inform you that we

:

NOTICE

I

Village OfNiles, Illinois

-

In order.to qoalify for the program. federal law requires that a
homebuyer satisfy each of the following guidelines:
I. First-Time Homebuyer, Each homebuyee must be a feat-time
hpmebuyer. Any person who has not owned Isis/her principal resideuce ai any lime during the three years pnior ho closing a loanunder
the programis considered a fast-lime homebuyer. This requirement
does not apply to qualifying home improvement loans.
2. income. Because the program benefits low and moderate income pernoas, federal law imposes limilalioss on the annual groas
income of bomebuyers.The cunera limit on gross incomefor households or families of 2 or fewer perxóns is $46,900; for households or
families of 3 or more the limit is $53,935. These limilatiouu are subject to ndjushment each year. Il is expected that the fient adjustment

*

"NO OBLIGATION"

Options 55 is a social group
serving Maine Township resi-

North Shore presents piano faculty member, Abraham Sink-

,

:18OO2212272

return abouf3:30 p.m.

and an open bar from 6:30 to

The Village of Niles, Illinois. hereby announces ifs sponsorship of
a program to reduce home louts fmnncing costs within the Village.
Tue Village Itas eslabiished a mortgage credit certificate prognato
which will entiilefient-time homebuyers and borrowern of qualifying
home improvement loans Io a federal income tax credit. A lax credit
is a direct reduction of laxes dun. Under the program a homebuyer
would receive a morigage credit certificate entitling homebuyers ho
reduce their taxes by fifty percent (50%) of the amount of interest
paid on their home loan. The tax credit is available each year that the
borrower continues lo hive is the home financed under the program.

I BRUCE A. PIAZZA I I JEFF M. JOSEPH

_

party for 180 mentally relarded

LEGAL

Call
o

%T1

i-

d'oeavees. a seven coarse dinner

-

.

tion, cail(312) 794-3319.

_,q._

.COCKTAILS . CARRYOUTS
CATERING

-

.,,

year oid boy afflicted with Leukemia, purchased a computer for
the blind, held an annual Holiday

your dancing pleasure. The ticket
pesce ii only $40 per person and
wegaumanteeaaeveningofpieaw
are. Tabinsoflø will be reserved.
The goats of the-society arelo
heip the menfaily retarded wonsen of Mt. St. Joseph, handi-

.:

Our Assòciation Representativo Will Educate You Or How A Revocable Living
Trust and Prbper Plannin,g Can Save You Time Anc Thousands Of Dollars,

Per Perseo

L__

Ali offhe above programs wilt
he held in the offices ofThe Center of Concern, 1580 N. NorthwestHighway, ParkRidge, Suite
223. To make a reservation fon

.

ALA CARTE $9.45

r

Group, 2p.m.; Thursday, April 9,
16. 23 & 30. GniefandLoss SupportGroup 2p,m,Registration is
reqeired; Saturday, April 11,. 18
& 25. LegaiCounsefing. Person-

donated over 1,000 food baskets
lo the poor, paid the bills for a 6

Briantescaieringhail, Desspstdr
andPolieron Saturday. April11.
We cordially invite you and your
mnmbers fo attend thin celebrahave hors
bon, We will

We are pleased Lo announce

day, Ainii 28, Book Browsers'

AVOID
PROBATE
WITH A PREPAID LEGAL PLAN

*******

Vegetable
Choice of Potatoe
Appetizer:
Easter Egg
Fresh Sausage
Polish
Sausage
& Horseradish
Choice of Soup or Salad

=

Screening, no appointment nec-

tiott (through 4/11 only). By ap-

Roast Veal
Roast Ham

..

Itàlian American Society
celebrates anniversary

pointinent. only; and Saturday,
Ai1,ii 25, 1-3 p.m. Blood Prossure Testing and Blood Sugar
essary.

al Counseling, ànd Financial
Counseling. Incarne fax prepara-

1500.

SPECIAL
EASTER PLATE

THE RUGLE,THIJRSDAv, APRIL 9, 1992

(which may result in an increase in the above limilatitins) wilt be
made within the 05,5 few months. Groas income includes salary and
wages, including overtime, as well as divideuds,ahimony, public ausislance, social security, unemployment compensation and investnient income:
3 Parchare Price. In addition ho income, federailaw also imposes
limitations on the purchase price of homes fmanced ander the pro-

-. ASk:AboUt "LIVING WILLS"

whiprHeat

-

grain. The current maximum punchase price for a new homç is

$144,090 and foe an crusting home is $t04j80. These limitations are
periodically adjusted. and may be increased in the oese future. The
purcthaue price limitation does not apply to qualifying home improve.
ment loans.

THE QUIET ONE

Principal Residenre. The homebüyer must occcpy the home finanead under the program as hiulher principal residence within ancasonable period not to exceed 60 days after the financing is provided.
A principal residence is a heme occepied primarily for residenhial
putpcnes. A principal residence does not include a home used as an
idveshment properly, as a reeneation home or a home 15 percent or
mote of the lofaI aiea of which is used in a Irade an business.

Lennox' WhisperHeatTM is the quietest
gas furnace we've- ever made. Warm
cbmfort. Outstanding energy savings.

Single Family ¡lome. The residence fmasced must be a onefurnilyresidence. This includes a detached home. one unit of a dupiex, 'a townhouse or a condominium unit. Manufachurest housing or
mobile homes qualify only if hOne unit has at least 400 square fret of
living space, if it is more than 102 inches wide arid if il in permanent.
ly affixed to real property. Laud adjoining the home is considered
part of the home only if it mainfains the home's livability and in nor,

Noticeably quiet performance. It just
doesn't get any better!
. Energy saver up to 78% AFUE
e Proven Duracurve® heat exchanger
with 20-year warranty
e Electronic ignition
n Quick installation
. Ideal for retrofit or replacement

other than incidenhahhy, a souice of income to the owner.

New MoOgage. The mortgage loan financed in connection with
issuance of a mortgage credit certificate is required io be a new mortgage and may cot replace a prior mortgage on the house (whether or
not previously repaid).
Program Area. in order ho be eligible for a certificate, the home
financed under tite program must be located in the Village of Nitra,

$200.00 REBATE

Gas: Your
Best
Energy
Value

CaHFor Details

Meets Federal Energy
Standards For 1992

.
Qualitfip"ui'eni scar sine.

Só%íe

No Obligation
FREE Estimates
Financing Available
Emergency Service

Available

ICI,

,'.

GMS
HEAT

,4c Ccutewl. T«.
''4e
Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

6310 W.

(708)967-2200

-

(31 2)774-2260

I-

Illinois.
s. Home lmprovessenh Loans. Home 1mprtvement loans of up ho
$i5,l0 are also eligible for a mortgage credit certificate. To qualify.
the home improvements must substantially improve or protect the

-

livability or energy efficiency of the home; such as new or renovated
piumbieg or wiring, renovation of the kitchen, or a new or improved
heating or cooling syslem. Installation of a swimming pool, tennis
coati. hot lab oc oilier recreational and entetiaiument facilities wifi
net qualify. '
Under the program, mortgage credit certificates will be issesi to eligible borrowers on a first-come, first-served basis. The certificates
are available in connection with any type of mortgage loan (encept
loans from lax-exempt bond programs). including fixed rate and ad.
jushabhe rate mortgages. Any lending institution is eligible to provide

--

loans undee thin program.

Applications for Mortgage Credit Certificates and additional joformahion about the program will be available after Jnly 8, 1992 at the
aildreos tisIci below. This notice contains only a summary of the reqwremmhs under the program. More detailed information and upplicalions aun not available through flic Village, but only at the address
below.
After July 8, 1992, please call or write:
Gecege K. Saum & Company
54 West Hubbard Street
Attenlion: Village ofNiles Morigage Credit Certificate Program
Chicago. Illinois 60619 . . .
.
(3l2)6459497
i.
-

'

-..--.-.-,-
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Women's News

Classifieds

Polish Women's Civic Club Estrogen topic
-of Open Door
Easter Luncheon
The Polish Womens Civic children. Cocktails at noon, meeting
Club will hold ils annual benefit

Easier Luncheon on Sunday,
-

April 12, at the Fountain Blue,
2300 5. Mannheim Road, Des
Plaines.

There will be strolling musiclans and Easter baskets for the

Luncheon at I p.m. Gentlemen
mvitett
All profits directed towards
scholarships at the University
level. For farther information
please call (708) 810-0505 or
(312) 792-0387.

f

.

-----.------'---------

-,

The North Suburban Group of
the Y-ME National Orgaoizalion

-BurckartlBiaflChi
-

-

Wd4hgBe

-

L))C
I

and Support, wilt hold its month-

t%%1OI

1JOJ4/jj

topic are welcome at Open Door
meeliogs. The sessions are free
ofcharge aodreservations are cot
necessary.

J

BEAUTY SALON & HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

I

OURHEALTHCLUB
FOR WOMEN ONLY

i

,-

ANNUAL

MEMBERSHIP
RUg.
SNOW
I
O

Go9

i

3 MONTHS
MEMBERSHIP

- the Y-ME offtce at (708) 799-

$60
Featuring:

8338.

- SENIOR CITIZBNS
Shampoo & Set
$2.50

. Swimming Pool
. Stoam Bath
. Whirlpool & Aerobios
. Trimoastios &
g0 eroio Eqoiproont
, Trouer Treadmill
2) life Ciilis -:-t--

Haircut

$3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

:5.ama

-

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
ussr w. MILWAUKEE AVE.

MORTON GROVE

(708) 967-0420

CHICAGO, ILL.
.

(708) 967-0421

631-0574

-

I
I

soup MIX:
HONEYßAKEL I

I
I

The original spiral-sliced ham.

I

since 1957.

.

HoneyBaked Ham Company
Highland Square Plaza
7939 Golf Road l/2 mile eaot of Milwaukee)

Morton Grove, IL, (708) 470-0100
The Poddook Shopping Center

1323 SoIf Road (Golf ucd Algorquir)
RoIIirg Moadoss, IL, (708) 901-9790
-

The Coartyard Shopping Center
100-48 RO 00050 It

1

Ville Perk, IL, 700) 034-0400

-----Tower Crossing nhnpping Conter

L-

i-

15t2 Nopal noulaoard (C orner nl Cades Ase. A
Nape alud.), Nopernillu, IL. (700) 905-0550
-

Convenient

+ Ready To Serve

0000yspiCe Glazod

. Spinal-Sliced

We honor all imilafora' couponn
for spiral-sliced hams.
palsonI lH,S ad t onoro:: o a FREE
SOAP Mie Fa:kaOe (S a:aIuo)u: II, p::ohaso nl
a Hall o: whole HvnryBaHed brand ham. Add
FF0000

catee to your yurolrase. Make delic,quo coup
will, Four HOD bono and FREE Soup M,X.
Offer valid tHru April 10, 1952. NoI In brunod

-

wan any other speciAl offer. Limit: moco:pon
per ffem puroh000.

[óiiJ

MuslalCord and Visa merIted.
O ,,enrak,dnn C ,nl,,lSi 1,,,,, ,aIl,ru ¡'n t,

sled to be taped for National Television in Texas.
- EntryRequieementsare: Miss;

-.

-

a

.

2 YSPAVING
F..Ettm t

(708)
(7081 253-9989

.

in good moral cháraeter and good

NO JOB TOO SMALL!

physical health; and Must cornpete in Swimsuit, Evening Gown
andlnterview.
This year's prizes include an
all-espanse paid trip (14 days) to

. Olulrnou . Bathrooms . Reo Rooms

w. 35th Street, Oak Brook, IL
60521, (708) 789-0561.

Ridge, Room G-958. Evanston.

A 'Rap Session" will be led by
theOpeas Doorcoordinator.

Breast cancer patients, their
families and friends, and health
professionals interested in the
topic are welcome at Open Door
meetings. The sessions are free
ofeharge andreservationsare not
necessary.
Y-ME offers peer support to
breast cancer patients via a 24hotte klathne (708) 799-8228 and
educational.Open Door meetings
thmuglsout the Chicago arca. YME also provides information on

S

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING .
Pütt nemica oawntoleaoinunpeoial..

st. John Brebeuf
spring craft
show

St. lohn Brebeufs Catholie
Women's Clsb is hosting a

Spring Craft Show on Saturday,
April 1 1, from 9 n.m. to 3 p.m. in

-

: CARPET WORLD

:

Call

:
:

:

967-0150
ThetreI-dwrnwr?1

the halt and gym, 8301 N.Har.

1cm..

This craftshow is ajeoird fair
feateding Over 90 eshibitors with
hand-made itemsjnst in tiene for

EasterandMother'sDay.

-

t

.

Duty Tomb Innttrante?

AIne Offer Cantrantn,n Liability.

SCHMITZ
INSURANCEAGENCY
.

(708) 773-3676

'

L95

B

Call Guy:

(708) 966-7980

.

TOP GUN PLUMBING
8e SEWER SERVICE
FraeCntohBadOCVrnVflu
li-

cerned by Iba lIltoom Coonroerse
Coanloissiun. The license ostos-

SPRIIJGCLEANTNGSPECIAL
g

, Bunsen A Eonrgrmra
Fruancllmetaa
LswPrinas

(708) 459-9897

17081 74g-0346
3121 522-0101

tising. To ho licensed. the menor
mast hase t nauran 0e Ofl hte. Du

nut plaoa your belnngiogs in
P

F'

banned muser.

u

Il
sr In Omsatenna.

REMODELING
SANTO PERROTTA
cemento

(708) 293-5668

A #1

QUALITYPAINTINS
EXPERTPAPERHANOING

(708) 967-9733
Call Ves

e,eneu.

io Etotmanne

k I,::;:; lii

hT.J)I:l.:l.,

tela,

FreetsttmotmFirPrioen

DESIGN DECORATING
PL5RNG

1l,ml

-

her mutt appear in their adoer-

DECORATING

i

mpFi

Free Estemates

tonal enovars must be

pumps

1-l312l33n.3740

CONSUIVIER

Alt

Sarop

installed A sernioed.

PAINTING &

G & L CONTRACTORS GILBERTLANDSÇAPIRG
Driveways ' Patios . Fos,ndattons
54 P
Ut P
s

bnrrecte 4

ø,cce,met;.d

W. Hava Cannpa letton Markets ..

Free Estimates

.

REMODELING
nash

P

hmRool n

Banhrosnr.. Kitohma, its.
FrauEnt.-ealt BeASt

(708) 966'4346

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Çome To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Wiles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thrU Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Food and beverages will be
avaitabik. Admission is 50g.

ForYaarL,nhtandMed,um .

-

AMERICA'S LARGESTA
: CARPET RETAILER
SHOP AT HOME

:

.

You Payina Ton Mtseh

. Insured . 'Bonded

YORK

8338.

I1IJ;![.1

,. Drioeways . sidewalks

-

r PiaoaorTre,kloaa
Ankle,
KEN

LCLLt
.

nodded. Law matar pr'snore

CALL

668-41 10

NOTICE TO

_________________________

Cement Work

CARPET SALES

)

repa,rs &reneodehng

Dra''

MOVING?

.

/

96581 14

i "J'..a_ i iifhRi

(7081 827-3097

0.i
-

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

.

INOREPREASONABLERATES
retE ESTIMATES

a Specializing In Cnnnrete
. Stairs . Perches
. Room Additions
. Garage Floors-

CkIeO

ltI.CC64735 MC-Clnnarod

h'

ROSEBUD

Hiten. Illinois

the Y-ME office at (708) 799-

1-708-766-8878

-nulldlrg Maintnnanno
eCarpontly
Etoctrival -Plambiog
P

Llua,Ld&iauraA!rsaaEntkoatna

Fòr more information about

Office.

lt

Call Anytime

jot. Free estimate., tullo macend. We
also nett Lem& Salem carpets.
OßSaM,twaukmAoahue

the meeting, or about Y-ME, call

THE HANDYMAN

.

'

'

We special e n local moves
Residenteal - Commerceal

RICH

.

PRESTA CONSTRUCTION

.

(708} 259-3878

INC.

.

-

CalltTasy

-

Call unfar a qanto.

Fully mewed

(70nl379-2261

.

TONY PAGANO

DELS MOVERS

.

(708) 595-1518
-

-

-

;'
(708)808-0646

-

FREEEST/M,4TES

a

Plantor / Drywall Ropairo

.

For Free Estimate

Tenas, a beautiful Crown and

Trophy, and a Cash Award, plus
much more.
Complete information on the
Miss Illinois World/America Pa-.
geantcan be obtained by contacting: Slarkives Productions. 2615

Comploto Deonratung
.Wollpapar hanging I Ree,00al

"

. Tile, Alt Typot nf Carpostsy

PRECISION
PAINTING

JeffLooinwAttornsy
17061 296-8475

HANDYMAN

Carpenter Needs Work

Information and Support, will
ing on Satwday, AprilI Il at 10
am., atEvaaslon Hospital, 2650

.

CARPENTRY

what to do ifa breast lump is detested.

hold its moBility open door meet-

ArI. Hta
i

.

napmt.ea.d.An.mad

Spec aIming In

(708) 8031 655

.Cuntady Viaitotion
. .Saapport Property
.HeIpod tenta Joint Caantody loot

GUTIERS

.Drivewayn .Seiewalks
.Garoge Ploorn
-Stopn
.Patjos
.Porth Etc,

Lets TaIkIII

.-

DIVORCE RIGHTS

.

SEAMREPAIR

.

BG. Concrete. Inc.

P.I.tin.

MENS

3122G2345
TCnmblInhed Sinon ia72

965-6606

-

Ue.n..dBand.d,saarnd
-

-

Recession P!,ces

-,

InctYntedaubueba

Luaklng FnrPatlnotlon
AtAtfurdabt.Pnlaa,?

--

.

ZURICH PAINTING
RESTORATION

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

,

-

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
P.110 DICk. . . DrIv.ways
., Sid.waIks
..
Fm.-Entinmt..
Ua.nond
Folly Innorod

Ronnanabla Ragen - Imared

(70e) 966-2932-

SR CItizen DIsCOUntE
Rorouting Downopout.
N.wlnnsali.tinnCI.nnin9

.

. MIKE NITTI

Peanarviog
FREEESTIMATES

ALLBERVICE$FCROBELOWRATh .

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS
.

-

The Magnificent Milers- Suppoet Group ofthe Y-Me National
Organization for Breast Cancer

t

HXGLITIERS

(312) 726-0174--.

Miss Illinois
World/America Pageant
Jolie Anne, Stale Director for
Illinois has announced that her
Pageant office is now accepting
applications for its state-wide
competition to he held May23
&24inElgin.
The winnerofthis competition
qualifies forthe l992Miss World
Finals, which is presently sehed-

r

-

Penante.

.OegalnnGMo.n.nrn.e.te

(312) 625-0738

yaurnalnhtta.noadnaw.rwan

Chica o IL 60602

.

Oe)icious

reilo wont of Rio. 03)

-

.

. Fully Cooked

(708) 696-0889

lfltarior: Batanar

-

a.da.
a*pn.,..,,.. raaane

.

RinhîhoH.ndynmn
PAINTING

-

MAl

American Cleaning

134 N Lo Snile #512

April Open Door
rap session

HoneyBaked brand ham

Oakton & Milwaukeea
Niles -

-

Atoy.nWLw

-

17-24 and never married; Resident of tllioois for six months;
Mustbeacitizen; Entrant mott he

A Slice of Easter Tradition

-

-

TIMBURMED MEDICAL
BILLING CONSULTANTS

ABOUTCLEANING
IN HOME OR OFFIcE
.
LOWRATES
LONG EXPERIENCED

SERVICE

lanaPod

965-1339

-..-

.

CALL NOW

wvn

-

.

1

Soffit Fomi

CIFG

MEDICAL
BILLING

-

t

INSURED

FREE ESTtM,TES

(31 2) 275-0466

.

STEFANS. STEFANS

-

c,It c.i

.Ent.rtnr
Dry W II Rnp,.

.!ntmtnr

w od St

Ronttun

TtYaon.lfTa A GIB

-

-

-.-- .-- -.. ..-

-

-

s

-

1V ylSd B
G

-

-

a

:

ATrORF'JEYS

-a
Mary Kathleen Burekart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund

.-

a

LORES DECORATING

Mm..n,Cnneblnlng Sw.dteh/E..l.n
T.th q teat dl g Rdlm nOv

CalI Phil: (708) 453-4827

(703) 866-8260,

.

-------

1-312-631-1555

-

5835 DEMPSTER

Gofteen

na

Fr.. Entineoton

-

Sr. Mors Clipper Styling $3.00
Moo kog, Hoir S$ling OSCO

-

-

SPRING SALE!

BarckartofGlenview, IL, became the bride ofGlennEdwardBianchi, son ofMr andMes. RobertG.Bianchi ofNiles, ILonFeb. 15 at
Onr Lady of Perpetual Help Chnrch, Glenview: MIer a 3 p.m.
Mass, a reception followed at the Penthouse of the Belnsont Hotel,
Chicago.
.
Bridemaids were: Joanne Bnrckart, Chicago aodioanne Burukaot.Milwankee,Wl.
Gvoamdmen were: Chip Pandomski,.Glendale-HeighLs and Mi
.
t.-r
-.
chaetPecci,Chicago.
Uslirwere: James Burckart, Joliet and Craig A. Bianchi LW;
:
MortonGrove.
,,-,
Mary Kathleen received her bachelor degree from Mannette
-:
University, Mitaukee, WI.
Glenn did his understudies atBrighton Polytech College, Brighton, England andreceived his bachelor and master degrees from Illinois StateCollegein Bloomington.
The bridal couple flew to Ixtopa for their honeymoon and both
are employed atDiscoverCard,.Riverwoods.

. Exercise Programs

Rapate . lnntallotion
NO JOB TOO BIG
OR TOO SMALL

PAINTING &
DECORATING

.

PROFESSIONAL

g Ft

G

r

MASSAGE

Drmnwaya . Stdewalkn
Bmannont Finnen . Parking Lot,
Free Eatinnate. LIe.e..d S Bonded

-

.

-

o

AUTO8CtWk
YP
ra
P t Sta

CIl U For Cmp.t
Sb p At H ro S I

(312) 775-5757
.
.

hoar Holline (708) 799-8228 and
edacational Open Door meetings
throoghoot Ilse Chicago area. YME also provides information on
what to do if a breast lamp is detested.

For more information about

NOW

J

Y-ME offers peer support to
breast cancer patienls via a 24-

- the meeting, or about Y-ME, call

C & C CARPET

St
R.plaamonntW(ndawa

professionals interested in the

mmm0mt

CEMENTWORK

a

Snffit ' F.,ee.

.

t

a

t

S.,nrlrnGutter.

families and friends, and health

p

-

......

-',;; F. 't ' -

. .

.-

mSd

AI

Breast career patients, their

'FAUSTLf ITALY'

- r0'r

-

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

flospital, Chicago.

#

.

.

ALUMINUM
SIDING

M.D., Northwestern Mrntoriat

GE.mnnoo

s

5.qt4

L-

ly O,en Doormeeting on SaIteday, April II, at IO am., at the
Northbrook Library, 1201 Cedar
Lane, Northbrook. The topic,
'Estrogen Replacement,' wjtt he

.

.

BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARKRIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

.r,pwGIslCl

-

:-

;

for Breast Cancer Information

:

9 66-3900

.

addressed by Jutian Ullmaa,

'.

InTions

USE THE BUGLE
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds

.

u NILES BUGLE :
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOÖD BUGLE
B PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

966-3900

. GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

ROOFING

L & M BUILDERS

GOOD ROOFING CO.

. Addi2ofl
. Kitchens
. Windows B

Bathrooms

Call: (312) 558-2607

Doora.Sidi

. flemodethg

(70E) 827-8504

Fmeesnimate,
Insured
Senior Citizen BedoUnfS
CR111 (312) 545-1033

Lia. Roo2rB

(709) 827-5046

TREE SERVICE

ROOFING

Tr.. Renreost Thneelrrg
LetCl..aIng Slsrrrp Baratead

Conaplote QaRlity
Roofing Servioe
F,00 Writton ERtimates

,

966-9222

Far. EaSteal..

¿I

J

READ.

D

spinsround
the World of
buying and sailing
...jobsaod homes,
ehoire boginnos
opportunities

iotffriend..

CALL
(708) 966-3900

1

-TRY A CLASSIFIED I
CFILL TODAY!

966-3900

-

(708) 54OO328

DD.

.

.

DEJ

9

.

w..er..
sas.sas,r9..atm...HrtuesWtay

OFFICE (312) 878-7281
PAGER (312) 302-7594

.

DD

(312) 539-0659
ALL IN THE FAMILY PUPPIES
WE BREED OUR OWN PUPPIES
C LA SS IFIE D S

ON ANY
PUPPY

TROPICAL FISH SALE
BUY I GET 2N0 1/2 PRICE
TeE BUGLES

FREE

HAMSTER

WITh
WITH THIS
COUPON

(708) 803-6463.
8878 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES. ILL.

.easflnnannfloor&Found.nlot espuir
Wolmanle.d/Cndsr F.ydo g b Desk Wernrprooring

.:AND MORE!
.

:-°-----9

*
**
*

--.
Love. Mom. Ded. & Thnr
***************** *
May the Snored Heert uf Jesus
be edored. glorified. loved and
preserved . throughout the
whole world now erad forever,
Sacred Heart uf Jesus pray for

uu_ St Jude worker of mire-

eles, prey fer un. St. Jude help

CUT &.
BLOW DRY

$12.00

D

Enpires

COUPON

.

Slg2

-

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING AND DECORATING
h

... ar

"Have It Done Right
The First Time
By A Skilled Tradesman
A Total Service
B Interior s Exterior

2KEVIN SOURWINE

nwered,
'.
Publieetiofl must bra promised.

(312) 736-5745

FULL SERVICE CONCRETE WORK

STAIRSI
.
I SIDEWALKS
,

GREAT LAKES BUILDERS (312) 631-7670

You Name It, I'll Fia It!
Hume end Ofline
Just Askr

eRÉMOVAL OF PERMANENT STAINS
s FREE DEODORIZING
FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED
ALI WORK GUARANTEED

Tony Pagano

(312) 539-1020

4Udded,

TUCKPOINTING

Collectibles - Dolls & Bears

e Glass Block Windows Stucco
e Remodeling Room Additions
Porches

Garages -

.

Decks.. Chimmey Repair

'i

Antique and CollectibleDolls, Toys, Bears, Miniatures,
Books, Supplies And Related Colléctibles
We Purchase Dolls & Sears
Doll Hospital Open January 15 - November20
7550 N. Milwauke Aste,
Chicago, IL 60648

Siding Gutters
.
Free Estimates (3 1 2)627355

Provides Babysitters,
Housekeeperse Companions
Live-In Or Come And Go

Come See Whut'u Puppie' ut the New
Mm. Popeeme'n Outlut, Inc.

Popcorn
Caramel Cono
Air Pop
Cheeoe Corn
Jelly Bellies
Condy

.

.
.

(312)342-6744

.

.

.

(312) 342-5534

ssnt netrn

Mxs',
l
I Ru

os

I

VS

.

I

We Pop

All
Our Own
o

Pepnorn,
Usieg Only

T

-

°

100% Puce Corn Oil

-LArge Assortment
°ny,, 1rS"
OR Tins
GOURMET POPCORN
27 DIFFERENT GOURMET FLAVO1S OF POPCORN

-Custowielog Available

T

O

-UPS

Or
.

Thons. Fri. ID AM. - 9 P.M.

NOW LOCATED IN DOWNTOWN SKOKIE

AMERICAN/POLISH
DOMESTIC AGENCY
.

Moo. - Sat. 10 AM. - 5 P.M.

Son.Noon-SPM.
1312)594-1540
Call For Monthly Specials

,

C,J.D.

Bring In This Coupon Aed R ncnive 10%

.

off Any Parchase Oeer $1000!!!

.

SEEKS

NEWSBOYS
Tho Bug!U it occhiog
deliCery reW suorrizrt of all ages

todoliVerneWWeper000
Tturodoy.
For As OppOthonty

T Earn Curra 5)0
Cull

(708)966-3900

CORRECTIONS

KITCHEN CABINET
REFINISHING
r.,

AFFORDABLE PRICES
UNBELIEVABLE RESULTS
Fer Weed - Metal or Formioa

SAVE 70%

over rufaoing for a total flew look
MUST SEE!

,

Each ed is ouzofallyproof reed,
butorraro do oeour, If you find

un urror pInes. entify os irrt-

B & T CONCRETE
4_
,

CONCRETESPECIALIST
.

s PATIOS . DRIVES
s FOUNDATIONS

SPRING SPECIALS - FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: RON

OTHER HANDYMAN SERVICES

(708) 64OO65O

(708) 520-5828

Over 15 Years lt Your Area

erediutuly.Errors will he moti-

Cud by rupRklieutioo. Sorry,
bot if an error continuos aRtur

the first publioetion end we
ere cot getifiud bufere the

fleet insurtiefl, the menpoesikil-

ity is years. lo ea went shell
the liability for the error ne-

eeed the cost uf tire speoo Voespiad by the nrror.

DRIVEWAYS J

G13FOUNDATIÒNS

SPECIAL RECESSION FIGHTER - 25% OFF
Minor Carpet Repaimn Nu Churge

E 8 SROQFING &.;

duy.your prever will be en-

BUGLE

Flint titee elietrts only. Not good with other offer

L

of the hopeless,. prey for us.
Say this prever 9 times euch
dey for 9 days, by the eighth

-

(Reg. priora $35-$40)

CONÇORD CARPET
,, CLEANING

s-.---iJ: (708) 259-3878,

**
**
*

(708) 452-621.7

Don't Let Spring And Summer Cutòh Yo. By Surprise
Hove Your Carpets Professionally Cleaned Today

çN"1

'Wood Finishing 0. OulinlahInD Including fluors b nebirols

;

CALLGINA

(708) 749-0346.
(312)522-0101

. InreriurlEoturion Pulytitg - Wall Werhing

PERSOÑALS

**

\\ One Cull Solves Your Peablems

.:

.
-,Ottiqun Furniture Rmtorenion
, Wood Fer eslnete lietlon b Bupain
- Window O.p.ir b OIndra . OuSter eopeir b Cieenirg
. Orlouway Bepeir b Sael.Coetirg - BessmuytWaOor Proofing

HAPPV1STH
BIRTHDAY JODlE

SSO Off Any Sewer Repair
- 24-Hour Service
- Free Estiettatos . Senior Diseount
No Eotra Charge For WeehendsL
In House Credit Terms Available

. Minor Elaondynl Oepeir . MInor Cernorn/TookpoiVnlng Repair
.TrauTdmmlng . Lock And Door Repsi r.Geflora I Cleoy.Up

* ** * ***** * * * * * * * * *

Will Help Yea In All Matters
Tells Past. Presant And Future
Removes All Obstacles, Nevor Fails
Immediate Results

hr

- PI Coter /DrowaII Oepalr,Tsylng, A Finishing
-Walipupar HnngirgiRum000i - lyturioriEororior CuuikinO

.'

Power Rodding - Flood Control - Clean Out And Install
SlOOffAeyROdJOb
'l

.C.r.mIrTileB.y.lrandeauroutlnu

$25,00 Or Best Offer
(708) 647-9489

(700) 299-8706
Beeper (708) 643.0167

.

Hair Salon
9416 Skokie Blvd.
Skokie
in Fashion Square

VisajMastercard Accepted

THE BUGLE

L__====-

.

Good from S p.m. ti) Closing. Good with Carol, Tb ereseon d Dee.
.

. Basic Boot Çt.palrlFla Luâkel ' Belle Cerpattry S Rep
, ttòmooe Old Kltrhon floor, Inst. II Now Vinyl Tile

LikeNew

24 Hr. Entergeney Seevioe

TOP GUN PLUMBING
e!, .
& SEWER SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL TRADESMAN

48 Inch Rott-rd
Kitchen Table
With 4 Chairs

All Types OfPlowbing
& Sewer Work

ät night

2 RMS. $39.00 INCLUDES EVERYTHING
OTHERS CHARGE EXTRA
Sofa 8. Love Seat $69.00
Insured
Bondad

10% OFF ANY
GROOMING
DOG OR CAT

..........,

(708) 673-3555

SUPER KLEEN
CARPET & FURNITURE
CLEANING

S25OO OFF

-

,a

r

Free Estimates

O'

r.

.-.

PROFESSIONAL
MASONARY SERVICES

;.
w
E

.-

-.

u TIJCKPOINTING

iggi Eecyelapeslia Set

AND ADVISOR-.

__-1T''7l..
q
J.
:
,,

FREE ESTIMATE

DB

and you're
guaranteed

Cantpl.tetst- lOn-4e60166

PSYÇHIC
GOD GIFTED READER

SR. CITIZEN DISCOUNT

,4t\\11
:-d

PurfnotCandlelon - MUet 5.11

,

,,

SHRUBSANDBUSHES.

Furaitore - Ch.cy Oe..0 Ann SlyI.

LEOS
PLUMBING SVCS.

.

g

HANDYMAN SERVICE

$500.00 CelL 17061 647-0563

.

ulletin Board

TREE TRIMMING AND TOPPINÒ
TREE AND STUMP REMOVAL

_y,

ì

CLASSIFIEDS

SKOKIE

LOW SPRING TIME RATES

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS!
THE

or-leave
message

A 1 JR EESERV!CE

10E YIOO

Wall.. c.4ko6., Wòndwurlt washed;
C.spntsuluanud. Sp.nIleieg In
Re.ld.ntlalCl.anln0.
Free Estiw.t.s
ln.oar.d
. 1312 252-4670
InIZI 252.4B74

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

708-965-2146

utt'%

IIit

WALL WASHING

Specializing in:
à VCR HEAD CLEANING
s REPAIRS
p HOOKUPS IN HOMES
i REASONABLE RATES

n GCIFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

PRECISION

St.nd.rd Tr.en- Ruco Well

MIKWAY

18733)

FatIyIrr.tlr.d

EVERYONE
WANTS

4.

808-TREE

NORTHWEST

New In Boo. Origirrully 5120g.
Most Sell $2g5. 17081 860.0585

Chimneys Repaired & Rebuilt
Masonry
Glass
Block lostollation
.
Wirrdom Caulkiog
Building Clzaping
Residential.Cenrrarereial-lodusteial
Folly Insured - Free Estimates

n PARK RIDGEdDES PLAINES BUGLE

BUlletin Board

81 SonoR Wegen 4 Cyel

.

.

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

Plymouth Reliant 4-Dr. Sodan
AM/FM C.n.atte. NC. 4-Speed,
Guod Tiren end Dependable
$995.00 Cell; 17081 6477653

MajorSzend. Banoliful Ooulily

WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

MCKAY

Low COST

(7081581-1158

2312)774-2479

TREE
SERVICE

ROOFING

-

.Chjmir.ra flrlrad

-

FrnSIy flooe

Teukpeisting . Roofing.
Exterior Building Cleaning
Brick New/Old Renonetieg
SR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

.

tfotIdennIal . Commercial . ndustrial
New ArId Repair Werb
24 Hr. Emergeroy

EstAbllshd 2955

r

G.N.J. CONSTRUCTION

BOR FARRELL
TLJCKPOINTIN3

e NILES BUGLE

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

TU CKPOINTIN G

TUCKPOINTING

.aifieds
66-3900

BUSINESS SER VICE; DllEÇ.TQflY:,
REMODELING

YourAd Appears
In The Following Editions

U,SETHE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
InThe Following Editions
.

.

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

PUSH BUTFON
GARAGE DOORS
$289
16 X 7 STEEL DOOR
CASH& CARRY
$439
16 X 7 STEEL DOOR
INSTALLED
(708) 968-6070
,

.

DAVES ROOFING
COMMERICAL ROOFING ONLY
MATERIAL LEFT OVER
MUST BE USED
eFREE ESTIMATES
REFFERALS

CALL:

(708) 297-0380

-.-----------------........

VourAdAppears

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds

.

.
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(t

Housekeepers

I-H-.

I

-

.

*.
4s-

l

-

.. . ._ s ..
'

s

..

HAVING ELECTRICAL PROBLEMS?
CALL BINDER ELECTRIC

-

.
I

'

-

-

-

Foutons.
S.rvice You Ca. Afford

Ettet

-

:F

_

-

i

n Wiring For Heme. - Storno - Of fie,.

s

i'-'
N-_i

I

t,

-

I
I

1

-.

4

:

'f

dwIS

RpI

Op

z312)5S32222

>

-

BI

G

1i

)FuIIy Insured

GG

:

.î;1
.
CONSTRUCTION

s-

rl' ,

.,..

._.5a.OI'

Foundations

.

r,

Patios

Driveways
.11!
-Si,
C rbs
Sidewalhs
Esinkwork
Garage
Floors
20 Year. Experience
FREE ESTIMATES
1350 W. GRAND AVENUE
PHONE: 1312) 243-7930
. CHICAGO, IL 6e622

.'

_lp.t

s

*

no7sNMswkAI3lacslll4a

v

y

.

,,

=t:;;==v
Glu.. Of Ro.. Or Chubli. Wine

-

O

,l- 'f-:

-

als,youcan become an artsst!
Fore more infornsotion on the
seminar contact Minnesota Fabtics, Harlem Irving Plazaat (708-)
452-7l70.

On April 22, Susan Hardy-of

Dale Carnegie will present a

workshop on uccelerated memo-

'y skills as applied to bnsiness

Here Be Dragons--Overcoming
Fear In Your Life will he peesensed On Tuesday, April 14, at
7 p.m at the Morton Grove Li-

Boàk Review
at Niles Library

andpersonalsituations.

en areas of success in personal
--

s

-

The meetings are open to she
pnhlic wish a charge of $8 for all
sessions. Coffee will be served.

Limited seats are available by
calling Stella Kulfas at (708) 7245459.

l'llfit'you

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices
Lawn Cutting
. Bush trimming
. Fertilizing
. Edging
--

VALUABLE

n

-

'i

/4&J1t

S

T. V. & VIDEO

Authorized Service Dealers fòr

'f

Gilio
Landscaping
(Forreserly Hoff Lonclscaping)
(708) 541-5353

..

-

,t Of state

Cali Pat New

9

I

'

-.

HAVE YOU READ
THE BOOK DIANECTICS?
GetAFree Introductory
Dinneclic®
Counseling SessionI
Set Your Appointment Now!

tctwth:ImNlH

EST. 1948

(timWIWi.Áwevdi.9s. VALUABLE COUPON

i, viI(ae p(umbin

yn-vav:teW,aWv-ite VALUABLE

ALEX
& L PAINTING
Commercial- Residential- New Construction

-

. INTERIOR/EXTERIOR FAINTING
n PROFESSIONAL WALLPAPERING
n STAINING DRYWALL ARTISTIC CEILING DESIGN

9081 Courtland Drive, NUes 966-1750
corner of Milwaukee and Courtland

(708) 297-2897

Save Money When You Replace Your
Old Boiler With A New Gas Energy Saver

Fally Insarod

Ham., Riuhtu Act. Fer fanJ.

-

Bulletin Board Notice!

s , clsc.g., Il. 79
649D.

4.

Fr00 Estvatos

Retorosm Aoaïablu

Fast Semino

$50.00 $200.00

l'AINTS

OFF

OFF

On Any Inside Job

On Any Oulnide Job

-

garbee longtime friends from our

present district and oar new

friends from Wheeling and Elk
Grove Townships that are now
part of the 28th District. I coot
think of a heoer way so kick off

Virginia Macdonald (R-27. Arlisgton.HeightS). Donations are
$25 per person. Children under
twelve are free. For reservations
and informotion, phone (708)
299-5649/

I-

Roaseaable Price,

Quality Woth

Visit Our Showroom Todny!

Wo Use
Bosjumio
Moore
Produots

ii

'RW'/N'.7"VALUABLE COUPON /N'b

ddS$ac

COUPON

Safecar Autosound

-

. Car Sternes . Radar DoIo,turu . Aal, SocIally . Cellular Phneou
AlpIne - Nakamlchl - Canton - VSE

K40 - Boston

ClIfford

20% ott Inslallation on Marchandise Parehasud from Us

Butler said, 'Im really looksng
forward to this. With redistricting behind us, we can hong to-

I

ESTIMATES - WE SERVICE ALL MAltES A MODELS

held at Bristol Court: 828 East

our fall campaign.'
The event is co-chaired by Lt.
Goy. Bob KsstrO and State Sen.

IyptHIpWt.dcde,5,

"'"°'°

Owren,nuteen.nvudv.v,v
1R ON CARRY-IN SERVICE
- WITH COUPON ONLY - exetues 4-on-52

9410 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove
(708) 470-0844

In COmfl100tiflg on the event,

RosI, Nuwnppur. retamo. the
r,ght at coy time tu sl.tuify cil
udnurt,tan,uetu end to telnet

WoSeMnuARM.hnu&Model.I

tone for the April 10 fsindraisiog
dinnerhosted by State Sen. Marty
Butler (R.28;Park Ridge).
Butters Taste of Italy' will be
6 to 8 p.m.

-Notice

To Place Your

OFF
ON'TVSERVlCECALL

i

SAVE

-

"Çuolom ln.cfallathcn Speciala'ntn"
-

Rand Road, in Ml. Prospect, from

(708) 259-5600

çt

9

COUPON

SAVE

._!ftf!:!0

An Italian theme will set the

-

RCA - ZENITH - SONY

r
-

& SEWER SERVICE INC.

7658 N. Milwaukee
NILES 967.8282

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

)

Butler to host
Italian
feast

Evenifllsavetogo

-

L

for Homicide." Call 9fl7.8554 so
eegisíer.

In your price range!

's

noted motivator and speaker will
make his presentation ois the senachievement.

ofNetworking. I
This program- is sponsored by
the Small Business Development
Center at tIce Women's Business
DcvelopmentCenter.
-

-

elsfrom AisforAlibi toH is

-

.

On April 29, Victor Taylor,

p.m.
The review wilt cover the nov-

Whot uro you Iooking\

to8p.m.
Judith Lausky, President of
Lnsky Career Consultants, will
discuss techniques and benefits

-

Districton SatardayApril I I at2

'LLSAVEYOIJI\

t C rd R din

(708) 966-3900
-

and injuries.

series at the Niles Public Library

-

-

a

Beyond

presentation,

brary.

RE,

21 14 Golf - Glenview

-

-

There will he a hook revsew on

(708) 998-5509

.

-

volved. With just a few simple
techniques, an iron, and mateti-

.

Sue Graftons alphabet mystery

Call: Sister Cross

5

Se.r........................................................................................."on

O

MISCELLANEOUS

-

AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Itiud.
---His

'

Everything you would like tofind outl
Financial . Health Love
. Happiness Job

-

'

:t;II0i
o:mr.a
z

-

sS

Vincent'. North Restaurant
.

T

-

'

....s

r-

READER &ADVISOR

-'

I

.-

has provided participants in the
prevention of personal assaults

tomo powerful techuiqnes that
will help os leäve our feues be-

MaU:tThns

°'° ontplmnI.

** ****************************A a au a a a a a
.

-

motivational

speaker,

-

crime will - present a special ryday items and clothing into
wot*shop on self-defense that werks of art with no sewing in-

for2Oyears"

John Erdman who wilt share -

.SpnsnIEoOs

;,II

5.d'onnn

(708) 827-4740

1

present

-

Learn the skills thatmake Netwroking a viable tool in growing
andexpandingycaurbusinesu.
Networkingean make a difference in the way yen ese oppoetuallies at meetings, lunches, etc.
The piogeons will be held
Tuesdayevening, April 14 from 6

Power Voices Toastmaster,

"Wéve been serving the area

"Rorovrry In PmgrrSS will

Z

,-arr,mrrn,es

sored by the Morton Grove/Nile,
Leagne of Women Voters in reeognition oftsarth monti,.
The pnrpose bf the Leagne of
Women Voters is to promote infomsed and octiye citizen portici.
pation in government. League
supports and opposes issues, not
parties or individuals.

Lecture on
overcoming
fear

I

FREE ESTIMATES

(3 1 2) 767 660

.

'GranI-

SPECIALIZING IN FLAT ROOFS
RESIDENTIAL&COMMERICAL
65% WINTER DISCOUNTS
[f

k

-

W

:

S & M ROOFING

Recession Fighter Rates

-_

s,

-z .FcOfla,so ,5.Confly
F c,c,

ln,t,d

'°

s,,000lmorl,O,'

Z

(708) 675-3810

-

-.

. I flPS . SWEaTS5JIRTh

StS3uAMSPM

IN

-

vingPlaza, sponsoruaneminaron
"Wearable Art". The seminar
Clnb will have uperial guest willbe held in the storcoirPriday.
speakers and preseptations ut the April 10 at 10:30 a.gr. and 7 p.m.
Sheraton Northbrook, 933 Sko- Minnesota Fabrics -is located.on
consecutive the lower level by Kohl's Dept,
Ide Blvd. on
Wednesdays in the Garden Res- Store in theHarlem lrvingPlaza.
saurant
The free pregeans is designed
On April 15, Clime., Against toteach you how to turn youreve-
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ton Grove. This event is spon-
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Fast&Dependable
Professional
LowCost
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LENORE PLAZA

Any2Rooms$35 00
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BEST 4 CLEANERS
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(3) 262-2908 :

Speédway Carpet Cleaners
I STEAM CLEAN-& DEODORIZEi
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Physicat education teachers

Wearable Art - Make networking
seminar offeréd
work for you.
Minnesota Fabrics. Harlem Ir-

Club -plan

-

SALES . SET UP . LIOIJTDATION

-

Fully Licenséd & Bonded
-

The Bette Guis
-

ESTATE SALES
GItRAGESALES

.

halfateach school.

fees

279.3823

635-9958

-

FREE ESTIMATES

-

-

FLICE
-

wide, with one at the Off Campus
Learning Centerand oneand one-

Raised

-

-

-

workshops

l99V93 schoolycar. In addition, will increase then student load to
health insurance costs have in- -offsettworetieing teachers.
The number of extra days
crçased more Iban 35 percent in
workedin
the school year by so1992 and state and federal grants
cml
workers,
psychologists and
havedccieàsed.
peevocational coordinators will
bereduced from ten to five.
from
Recommendalions
building
administrators
will
re.
duce stipends for exteacnnicsilae
n..
activities by approximately
ContinuedirOin Page 3
560,000 based on need and parsonrces Manaement, and abach- ticipation. elor's -degree in geology, both
Espersdable costs for supplies
from the University of Wiscon- and maleriulswillbecnl by 5 perccitt in the second semester of
fin,
inMadison.
.
This lecture will be held - 1991-92, und by IO percent in
Wednesday, April 15, at 7:30 1992-93.
p.m. at the Morton Grove t'oblio
Libraey,6t4OLinCOlfl Ave.,Mor-

-

Also. Gutters. Siding, SOflits,
Fascia & Aluminum Work

Call Lou ScornavaccO
17031 824-0766

i respectively for drivers educaIn addition to proposing inLion, and District 211, 225 and creased feen, the budget task
ll3chargeaparkingfee.
forcerecommendedreductionu in
Without aìi budgeary thong- the following areas:
es, District 219 wosdd expect a
l'he college counseling posipotential $1.2 million deficit in lions will be reduced to half-time
1992-93, and a potential $4.7 positions atbolh ochools.
Social workers wilt be remillion deficit by 1995. The anticipated shortfall is due in part to duced from six to four distaictthe one-year legislative fteeze on
Ilse equalized assessed valuation,
which will cost the district about

ESTATESALE

AIITypOfROofing

:
III

-

-

(708) 965-2245

-

Y
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st million in revenues for the
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. Child Care

Nurses Aid
. Companions HouseCleaning
24 Hrn. Service
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Waste lecture ... Continued from Page 3
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Efficient & Economical Gas Fired
Hot Water Home Fleating
An Investment in Quality
Efficiency by Design
THE MOST ADVANCED
GAS-FIRED
HOT WATER BOILER
-

YOUCANBUY

lWIU COUPON

ac

SPRiIG-GREEr
igjtQ!hOOd Lasn Ca rv Tv1,

Ame rOas

GS
HEAT

rrren,bnrnfPROFOSSIONAL

LAWN CARE ASSN. nf AMERICA
1

i
.
-

TREE CARE

LAWN CARE

.

-1

"GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

Complete Serivce, Selection & Repair
Get it All at Village Plumbing

COUPON

-DEEP ROOT FEEDING

FERTILIZING

TREESPRAYING

CRABGRASS&WEEDCONTROL

FREE ESTIMATES

INSECT B DISEASE CONTROL

CORECULTIVATION

-

-

-

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255
51 as -

,gc4uNan

VALUASLE COUPON

'
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Parks .-..

:

Zoners baIk...

-

- A retail 'store in tIte oudot
building would call for fewer

-

B. Flickiger said this week.

Tuining over a park district Lo a

municipality does noi make for
beuer parks - and recieadon Mayors. city council

Officer
named
Continued from Page 1

and the many people ssio have
made it such a special place. I'm
looking forwted to a challenging
andsuccessfulyeae.'
Anderson was raised is ArlingIon Heights and currèntly resides
inDes Plaines. Shereplaces Nan.

cy Compel, who nfl the post in
Janoaty.

rrheft
-

Continued from Page 1
store and entered her car. Mean.
while, a 13-year-old boy entered

the store, walked to the other
woman, 20, and took the cart
through the checkont line. Ile
paid $24 forthe home recycling
center container, then was
stepped bygnards.
The remaining woman ran Oat

of the store, entered Ihr waiting
car anddroveoff.
- The boy was qnestioned about
the theft of the merchandise, valned at$l,274 andhis mother later
gave police a lead On one of the
women. She wan arrested Feb.20
andplaced on$2,500 bond.
The second woman came voluntarily to the station April 1, was
placed on $1,000 band and given
an April 30 coartdale.

-

'

-

Oakton presents
suburban issuesforum

7

-

Tax form fOr
late filing

-

-

armbun the opening of an office in the
northern suburbs. Our new office is conveniently
-located on the corner of Milwaukee Avenue and Glenview/
Dearlove Road and offers both walk-up and dnve thru facthties While
-

-

-

O5

be older or fasler Ihereby

--

9 ant. - 10 am., $2; Ages 5-7,

Voters in Park Ridge, and panelisIs Christine Winters, "Chicago
Tribune" columnist, Barry Keefe,

Ages 8-10, 11:30 am. - 12:15

News and Commuuity Affairs
Direclor for W1'MX Radio in

10:30 orn. - 11:15 am., $2; and

p.m., $2.

-

-

Carol

Skokie, ondjohn Slania, city cdi-

Adult Service at the liorwich

Suburban Issues Forams are
offered by Gall 'Lt Community
College to oddru.' .pecific probtenar facing-lanai suburban goyemmeel, Planning for the series
is done in conjunction with the
Northwest Manicipal Confer-

rece, which is located on Oaktoe's Des Plaines campus. Admission is free,

For information, call (708)
635-1672. -

. For utility moont, olosot or basement upplivotion.
Ol or homizontol unding with 2' d:oenetem
Corrosi onmrsis tant stemless stesi secondary
heat eoChongem, which estrauts thu mosimann
amount ot enemy 110m tho gas ondoonu ans il
to unable heat.

TIIERMAreTEMP COMPANY
72 N. Broadway - Des Plaines

(708) 699-0260

Jewish Community Center, -will

talk about literature and whatit
-

cou tell you aboutoar struggles to
meet the challenge of aging in a
"Passages Through Life" lecture
ou April 14, from 1 - 2:30 p.m.,
Room 115, at the Oakton Corn-

munity CollegeiRay Haelste'm
Campus (formerly Oakton East),
7701 Lincoln Ave., Skokie. A $1
donation is requested.
For more information call
(708)633-1414.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010
STARTS FRI.

. Coflueniunt left hand conneotion tom ges nomuice

. All rendais design onnitiod by ETL tasting
lobomot orirsinu annylionoO with notionni Solely
Stondords.

of

STARTS FRI.

APRIL 10th

"HOOK"

Sat. & Sun.: 1:10. 3:50.
6:30. 9:10
Weekdays: 6:30. 9:10

"MEDICINE MAN"

I PG-13

Sat. & Sun.: 1:30. 3:30,
5:30, 7:30. 9:30
Weekdays: 5:30, 1:30. 9:30

JIELDOVER

FATHER OF THE BRIDE"

HELD OVER

Sut. & Sun.: 1:30. 3:35.
5:40. 7:45. 9:50
Weekdays: 5:40. 7:45. 9:50

"GRAND CANYON"
Sat. & Sun.: 1:40, 4:20.
7:00. 9:40
Weekdays: 7:00. 9:40

ALL SEATS $1 .50 FOR ALL SHOWS

-

- account.

Devon Bank is a locally owned, independent community bank that
provides.a full range of services includirg:
. Commercial Loans
. Giecking and Savings
s Mortgages
. Business Accounts
. Personal and Auto Loans . Investments
. Trust Services
-. Home Equity Loans
We are rated among the top 7% of Chicago area banks for our outstanding community lending activities and neighborhood involvement.
-The "New Bank In Town" has a 46-year tradition of innövative and
competitive financial services, combined with a reputation for personalized attention and a commitment to the success of our customers añd community.
,

-

-

-

-

Verson, director

: this is a new location for us, we are well-known to many businesses andindividuals in Glenview andthe surrouidnig suburbs who are long--standingDevonBank custoners. Others in-the area may-remember us
from "the old neighborhood" as the place they opened their first bank

-

Passages Lecture- Zink named
crusade
Aging through
chairman
literature lecture
LucilleZiukhas beets named lo

dent of the League of Women

.

-

-

avoiding hart feelings.
Basler Egg Haul: Ages 3 & 4,

leed the American Cancer Surie,
fr's Community Crnsade inNiles.

-

Zink will join State Crnsade

Chairusau Peter Pox in this natiuwide effort, involving more
than 1.6 million American Can-

-

cee Society volnnteers across the

-

Country.

The Cotssmueity Crnsade, the
American Cancer SoCiety'iannual public awareness/fundraiting

,

campaige, will be condncted

throughout the month of April.
Daring the month, Zink will recroit, train and lead 100 yolunteers its NOes into the bottle
agaiustcancer.
"Our goal in Nues is to raise
$3,700," Zink said, "This funding will support American Cap-

--

cer Society programs in this com-

Whether yo5re

-

new lo«ition c

munity and around the state that
helppreventcancerandreduce its

-

effects,"

"In addition lo raising needed
funds, theAtnericauCancer Society's Commonily Crnsade-helps
to raise public awareness of how

Tr

lo reduce the risk of cancer
throsgh healthy lifestyle choirm,"Ziuksaid.
Daring Community Crasade
mouth, American Cancer Society

volanleers will beech on their

ueighbors' doors to shore informotion materials arid discuss how

to reduce cancer risk throsgh
diet
For more information about
the Great American Food Fight
Against Cancer, the Community

Crnsade or any other cancerrelated topic, the public is iuvited
tecali the AmericatiCancerSoci-

- -Dèvon Bank is pleaséd to

--

-

Easter egg
hunt ,.-

APRIL 10th
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Skokie residents
honored at Skokie
Valley Synágogue

. Left, iaht sido on hollow mint Oir mILan.
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Condensing
Gas Furnace
GUN "B" Series

I
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ter for the "Daily Herald."
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Family Fun Day f '"
.'. Nnrfhastern

-

notbeileroffinacily System.'
Lastly, acitizens' committee is
expected to announce formalion next week to coordinate circulation of petitions to dissolve the
NilesPark DislricL

-

OrlasuggestedGalali had buelt
Northeastern Illinois Universi- swim in the pool. Face painting
phrking spaces than a restaurant, two homes on Coertland Avenue ty (NEIU) will hold ils first "Faits- and special children's entertainbitt Cònrày said lansing ,Iha çs- nearb, where "he's putting bous- ily Fun Day" Saturday, April 11, mentwill also be featured,
murant in the onls viable alterna
The-cost ofthe event is $2 per
es on top ofother houses." Code 150m 9:30 am. to 3 p.m. for re-live inafinfreal esfate mkt As Enforcement Director Joe Saler- turning sludents and their fami- family, payable in advance or aL
an aside,Conrby.çoaflrttsird Wc no advised the Ceurtland houses lies, atthecampus in lite Unicorn, the door. Proceedsgo to the Reit negotiating with a :flatiQItal were built according to cede, bitt 5500 North SI, Louis Avenue, turning Worc.eu's Scholarship
drüg storefirm to lease space for- that section ofCoerlland is zoned 'Chicago.
Fund, Families that pro-register
merly occupied by a uniform R 2, and Orlas block is zoned R
The eveist willg,ve NEIU aduli will receive a free coloring book
company.
I, with different specifications.
students the opportaniiy to share for each child, titled, "Mommy,
Niles' code requires 446 sparCommissioners assured Geta their educational esperiancm whydoyougotOschOOl?'
es, bat a snrvey sponsored.by H- any building Gelati did on with their families. They assay
For more infomeation. cctltlacL.-Ç a year-and-a-half. ago main- Church Street would have to con- participate in art chases, dances -- CasuandeäRiemerin ilseNew Ditamed 420 spaceS were adequate, - form troset back and side yard re- classes, 'enjoy lunchtime enter- 'rections pmgtattt, at (312) 583- giventheseasonalnatureOfPlaZa quiremenle.
-'
tainment by the NEIU music de- 4050,ext.3699.
tenants Sportrnart and Lee
Attorney Paul Kolpak, speak- parsme1tlS and older children muy
-Wards, -- -- :
CotnmiirionerSidneyMitchel ing for Patek Monuments, 6723
Mslwaukee Ave,, won commis
snggested the debate overrestau- sioners approval for a variation
.rants in ontbuildings - was not to requiredrear yard space tono
Procrastinators, lake -heart-A
new. He said 1 recall Gretin- space. The company alsoplans to
special
tax form cats be of great
wood and Ballard (shopping-con- build a new building and lo dishelp
'ai
thnelevealh
hourofthn in.
Skokie
residents
Irwin
and
ter). Sooner or later, pieces will play cemetery monuments, both
come
lax
filing
season,
according
Mae
Scbmidtwitl
be
honored
at
a
fall into the puzzle. Restaurant,s tuside andoutofdoors.
io
the
Internal
Revenue
Stibvice.
are closing. What yon're saying
Patek owner Frank Troost dis- brnnchonbehalfofthe 1992 JewTo get an autoinutic lowis tiltedtowards What yoa want."
agreed when Commissioner ish United Fund-Israel Emergen- ..- month extension of time to file
cy
Fund
and
Operatiost
xodus
Cram street resident Mike ProTroiani suggesled the new Patek
venzaflO, a plaza neighbor, added building, adjurent to the Bunker campaigns following IO am. ser- i - your 1040 or 1040A, fill out and
his tioncems abont traffic at the Hill condo development, be built vices Sunday, April 12, aiSkokin -- mail in Form 4868 by the regular
15 tax deadline.
ptazaeXitOn Dempster.
of the same brick and color as Valley Traditional Synagogne, April
Piling the extension form does
8825
East
Prairie
Road,
Skokie.
Commissioners nnonimossly Bunker Hill People mtght think The Schmidts have been dedicaI- notgive youextra time for paying
denied the reqsest for a variation, st was attached, like a club house,
ed members of Skokie Valley tases owed, the IRS eisphakizes.
-is spite of Conroy's contention he maintained.
Payment for any amount due
Resident Gerald Cecchis wen Traditional Syuagogue for more mesi he included-tirith theextenthat H-C spent st 1/2 milliaii in
than
3øyears.
renovating the plaza facade and a Zoning Boordpermission lo vary
Guest speakerwill beDr, Ellen sien form.
spokesman for Hardee's, the pro- the required 40 foot rear lot foolAccording to the IRS, you will
Cannon,
of political
posed untlot tenant, saying age 10 28.5 feel lo build an adda- science atprofesser
owe
interest on any laxes paid tifNortheastern Illinois
$15,000 was bndgeted for restan- Bon 10 the rear of hrt haase at
ter
April
15. In arme eases, a-late
and Roosevelt universities and
8744 North Terrace.
rant landscaping.
paymentpenalty
mayalsobe doe.
lecturerat IheDawn Schuman InBoard Presidentiohn Frick adBy uccurately filling out Form
stitaleforiewishLearuing.
visedthe petitioner Nues Village
Branch chairman is Dr. Philip 4868 and mailiug it bylbe deadBoard could still overrule the
Bronn
of Skokie, There is no line, you will get oui ofthe much
Zoning Board.
charge
for the brnnch, To make largar laie filing penaliy. This
In other action, commissioners
reservations or for more informa- penalty can amount to as much as
calmed -resident Luciano Orto
Lion, call JUF at (312) 346-6700, 25 percent of the unpaid tax, the
Jr.'s fears Ihal allowing hïs neighIRS says.
est.
7060.
bar Leonardo Calati a variation
You can order the esteusion
Irwin
Schmidt
is
-the
-Men's
Learn
how
the
media
define
of lot frontage from 60 feet to
form by rolling the IRS toll-free
Club
president
at
Skokie
Valley
"newsworthy"
add
make
choices
5926 frette subdivide twolots of
9t 1-800-TAX-FORM (82988.89 feet into three lots of 59.26 abost who they cover in a free Tradilional,Syuagogue. He-is a 3676). For morndetails on the exFomm, "Suber- past - presideni of the -Liñcolnfeet each al 8133-8141 Chnrch Suburban-Issues
ban Media: Are They'Telling lt WO4FIiifter of B'nai B'rith and tension form, call TrIn-Tas, the
Like Il Is?" on Thursday, April 9, assEIh"-iñ youth and: Miti- ms' automated system -of preencorded lax 'mformation. Dial I7:30 p.m. at Oakton Community Defamation League activities,
College, 1600 E, Golf Rd., Dm Mae has been a member of the 800.829-4477 and request tape
syeagogue's Sisterhood for more number 457. Tele-Tan is availaPlatees, room 1540,
b1e24 howsaday, 7 daysaweek.
The panel discussion includes than 3øyears.
Continued from Page 1
moderator Maryann Irvine, Park
amount ofcandy as children who - Ridge alderman and former presi-

membersaiid city managers have
to dislnibule funds lo mort all Ihn
services of the community, such
aspolice, fire, roads, garbage collection,elc.Park aadrecreation is

Continued from Pagel

Steortwouldaffctthesizedfhis
lotat8ll7ChurchSL

crazy."

Continued from Page 1
'ini park commissioners announced their opposilion to t1-,
Village ofNiles absorbing the
-:
parkdisuict.(SeePage7)
Executive Director- Theodore

TìadifIiAp1iì-'

-

-

iiew ffieid o tit ok ulBe, vst oir

950 owth Mlwakee Avswie h Gvw, or
«all s tooy at (7O)635-ôO8O.

EV) N

950 North Milwaukee Avenue n Glenview, IL 60025 708/635-6040
6445 North Weotern Avenue Chicago, OL 60645 312/465-2500
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PAINT, WALLPAPLU'

-

-

='

& WINDOW FASHIONS

SINCE 1945

WE DISCOUNT ALL WALLPAPERS
HOURS:
MON. & TI-fLíjRS: 7:3 AM -êPM
TWE:7:3OAM-5:3O'PM;.SAT. 8 AM -5

atomi mio
11111111 liii

Mid-A
merca
D ecorarin 3 Stores

I!!l!IdPI. .

MEMBER

OPEN SUNDAY: IO AM- 3 PM

5514 MILWAUKEE AVE e CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60630 . PHONE (312) 763,7337
IíiIÌHlllIh I

I-'
All Wallpaper of
same pattern #
pers!n 910 oID

Discount if
paId-in-full at

Discount with
a deposit
of5O%
.

lime of order

5Q0

1-6 rolls

20% off

(3.00 min.)

7toll rolls

. 25% off

30% off

500 per roll

. 12to23rò11S

30%off

35% oft

500 per roll

35% off

40% off

24 änd over

.

.

THE MORE
YOU 8UY...
THE MORE YOU
SA VE!

WE FEATURE

.

WE CARRY
THESE
. FINE WINDOW
TREATMENTS

and

5QC

IlIllIlilIllI

IllIItlIi

per roll

25% off
.

.

iiiiiiiiiiiii

Freight and
handling per
single roll

per roll

NOIE

:

Any single rolls
have a minimum
of $2.00 per roll
cutting charge.
For all
"memo samples"
there will be a

ätilttim_

hululAI -

$3.00 per
sample charge.

.

HUNTER DOUGLAS
LOUVERDRAPE
DUETFES
KIRSCH
BALI
GRABER
LEVOLOR
.

.
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Shop

We feature brand name
mini-blinds, verticals &
pleated shades.
SEE US FOR THE
POPULAR DUETTES
.

°

Special quotes
given on larger contract jObS.

-
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Bryn Mawr
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